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aciory evidence that
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vljjor, both in ilie. thought, anil i.i th« »<>r«in>»llmi,
- -" ' anil but * fcw defect*. We observe lliH( llie pen'iill

"• of Niagara i. accented i .nil *<>, In rtrlet propriety,
it ought to he. No Indian can pronounce it *. wr
generally do, nor'Ira. It M' pronounced before
1906.—[JV. f . C*m. .Mr.
-1W • THE qUOLRRA.,

'"^^^SiSuWcbf tl« cirif^UI'^icner^thoii ̂ mW
. ClothM In the blood of nation.. On thy brow

Dealt) for a while h»« placed hi. dlodcm«
Awl a. thy ear roll, on—with arm upraised, '
The blighting vials of Almighty wrath
Thou pmirt-M forth on empires. We may trace
Thy progrcx oVr tbe world by field, of grate.
A* vaM and .licit a." ' '

came; the boats were'manned, and I, as bis
ahl-dc-cnmp, look my Initial seat in lift gig.

-i ,:•,,„. t AH ihe boats left the ship at the same ma>
kv^i^^P^^iM&'V®* 'Sin* :b"t**<M*<>*

silcnrr, wo nppninrhnl • the landing plnrn.—
W1 lit-it the gig's keel grated on the sand, and
the boat stopped-, i was surprised to And Hir
IVIrr 1'arker remain motionless on his sent;
and knowing his usual ambition to be first, t-
was rather slack In asking,' which I was oblig-
ed to do, .if, I .should land-funl. ~'

• dm day of the next.
,hebll»ofthepl«lniifl.;

_f this order be forthwith
;newip»per.published in

q gioniht inceenively,
onLdoot,oflh«-court-
ivn oLCbarlettown..

IT'T. BROWN, co .

tonci of t
, you. maiden'. long ut even tide.

No more the libnter'. hoiii at dawn of day
Troll, forth hlythr note, to rh.ce receding night
Hut Sllencr, Desolation .nd Dei-poir

JHavirinrcaJ thl-lr i*ble p«ll o'er half the. world.

- : -
fin the Clerk'* Office of the !

r Const of I..w arid Ch.n-
i county, the fit.l Monday

,«droinl.tr»tor of Frederick

fvr^i«A.u «
executor of John '•»-•-.,•»-»•,
itlcr .nd Catharine hia »ifr,
V ing«rd.widow of ..id John
"H. ff Greihain and tta-

n late Mary E, Wing.rd.
knd Betsy liis wife, late Bet-Et -i . *»' ««?;«»««j *f»»v»

ellin. Wing.rd, GeOTM
I Jtcob Wlng.rd.

"

Tyrant! thon eom'.t—and ere the .(limner*. >un
Shall .often into Autumn through our Isml,
The .brick, .nd groan, of Ihouundi oftliy victim.
Will swell the pican of the Conqueror.
Om.n!weakm.ii!—tliccrvslurc.bfaiUy—.—
The sport of tmir—Hit to tbe unming mice .
Which nature ruiiei with her many tongue.: .
She bliliThcc know and fed 'thy impotence. .
Tlie sun .bine, on With umllmmiilittd blase—
The field, .re Tcril.nl, anil the Imlmy air
Cnme. laden with the fragrant hre.lh nf June;
Tlie flow'n were, never lovelier,—and the skilT,
Scudding along before the gitnllc.breczr,
Ne'er tbowM a whiter snil. The mountain lop
Still UwY* in grandeur for above the cloud.,—
Tbe eternal ocean foam, and duties on—
Ilut ihou, with all thy dream, of happiness,
Of glory, und of honor—who hn»t thought • • '
'I'o nuke the cb.lnle.s element, thy .lave.
And rail Cod'a'bnll from niitihelliuiid'me hcav'n:
AH.CrtiHR.Iifc.ttlw-lhMtle'.itowny flowV--
When iummer's breeze come, o'er it.

and who hoi) placed his bands under
tlio knees of the Captain, remarked that the
dew wot very hc-ayy, for die Captain waa wet
through; and .on holding hli hands to tho
noon-light, he discovered the dampness to
proceed from blood. It was Instantly pro-|

77* rr*..u*'1» 32^vr"-«'V'"r'- •""••?"-"fcl'r-!-vTr1T»TL'W."^>?-v*
our chief from his lethargy; but instead of
walking over tho gang board, he stepped over-
board alongside in tlie water, and walked on
short. The preparation of forming the men,
selecting the advance Riford, and giving ne-
cessary .orders, diverted Sir Trier from his
melancholy, and -be appeared at animated,
amUlmheil with a*.much hope and confidence,

oil any .fornim-pe^ivilot.!- -. Ourjfo'lpa^cmi-
" "10marines and.about one hundred

his been done, ho might have been saved: a'
luck shot had cut the femoral artery, and he
was bleeding lo death:. A.pocket hahdker-

liief and a ram rod, in thu absence of n tour-
niquet, wdiild havo stujtpcii the bloml; biit
no, we had little llmo for reason/for wo had
manifested a most determined opposition- to

ittliOTrhpirallinr.—lo

we hear thy derp »<T>nlcnr»rv,.lee~~
.tfc.v North——fund • youngaterrhad-marctred ab,

seamen, nil having been taught to march in
line, and countermarch upon, occasions, ad-
vanced iu pretty fair stylo, and wo begun to

«-aroro»^our,e,neni.(C8^-Jhi
i under tho command of Ihe master at arms

ntti

CEKV.
, II. R. Gre.batn and Ha-.

, John P. Wingard.Catba-
ellina Wing.rd, George

'-.- °. ^t-^tT - .

of a mile, when they discovered thb piquet of
the Americans mounted on their horses under
a largo tree, and apparently all asleep. In-
stead of sending directly 'to Sir Peter, they

[•Ihoujjht it wisfijo nnpicoflcb twuiioar na^KMwU
ble, and,.taking deliberate aim, fired at tho
sleeping guard t although when they fired
they were hot ten paces from the enemy, yet
they contrived to mis* horses, riders and all.
Tho Americans, startled into ac t iv i ty by the
unwelcome salute, returned the firo with
equal success, nnd- galloped off into the wood;
Herb they lircd n single pistol; it. was an-
swered by one further off; and that again an-
swered at the camp by a -lieldpiecc. ' It WOT
now past a doUbt that wo wcro discovered,
and a pritacnt'mari" would ^haVD-tnBtnntly-re--
tircd. It was tlie height of madness to ad-
vance Into the interior of a country we know
holhing'aboTu^Icjniiy'KHIacIf guide", wlib might
have been paid to lead us into a'snare; sur-

' ton. ^v,floods,-through which wo

• Under tbi. caption, we findart. IntMeMng arti-
cle, apparently written hy an 'Englldi sailor. The

•Membly Mid ibr ruki
ippf »rln^ by Mli.f«cto-

_,r are not inhabitant, of
ItrilereJ, Tbat the uid de>

here on the tiklh d»y of
u3 nn.wer the bill of th«

_ • copy of thii order be
I in wme newspaper pub-

»n, for two month, ane
'd al tbe front dour of the
•id townof Cb»rk«own
rslr,

lH-. rtaolktt - «oinrlliiny -of -the
inciilentt to which he •llui)c<; anildir young anil
inquiring mind will recur >to that (wriod of. Hie
late war in which Sir Peter Parker bore a part,
Tbi. officer fell .in anight attack upon a portion of
the Maryland militia commanded by Gen. -Philip

• Heed, a revolutionary soldier of great gallantry,
and. for many fears a member ,of Congrats.

Wo wcro despatched from the squudron in
-order to draw the. attention of tho American

troops from. Baltimore, while bur' army ad-
: vAnced upon Washington ; and consequently

id in some annoy ing nml of-

aJ tlio option to pass in preference to walk-
ing through an open field or Iwo, where, bw-
iiig to the bright moonshine on our polished
musket barrels, we might be discerned at any
d i s t aucc . Ju . short, we hud u-host of mis-
chiefs to counteract, and only,one wise mode
"6f proceeding,:wWilf'wo'Tallcdto avail bur-
selves of: namely u retreat in time. Fate
hurried in on to destruction ; and after a coun-
cil of war which path lo take, wo look the
worst, of course, and advanced along'tliu
open ground, perceptible to our enemies for
the above named reasons, whilst Ihuy remain-
ed entirely obscured, by tho woods, from our
sight. , We continued our il l-fulfil march.Jiu1

suddenly halted at tho approach jif.. a single
horseman', who, having arrived close to our
men, called out, ••Wellnow.that's odd enough

mistake and go:

Im where bo w'n* wounded; for ha was un-
ble to apeak,'and had fainted. On lifting
ilm on Dm marines' nhotfMcrs, six of whom

ho manfi lima. wo. began.our retreat, the o-
hcr division.of.out patty Laving. loug before
okcn Ihuir doparturo; tnny hnd oilvnncud Uf
hu left side of Iho field, and then edged intu
ho .woods, through which they 'wtmdrrcd at

shot dispersed them, and we retired.-. I wa.
so fatigued that I could not nndre's* myself,
but turned in, nil .landing, a* the sailors m.

one* which those smiles have over the mind
of her husband, llvr dret. and personal or-
nnmrnts may br drHrribrd in a few wtnili ; 1

- -
merican ri.loncl, which I .ball da n« ohortty
as possible. W.hen the first charge took place
Ihe gunner's mate. Inl hj* prisoner away from
the firing, and stood by him with a pistol In
his hand: he had not been long in that poaw
lion before a troop of horse cam.' '" » full

gored silt, encircling Iho waist, and extend-
ing TM far n s ' t b o knees; bor woolly hair,
which is tastefully braided,- Is cn'clmed In a

( and end* In n poftk at the top; the net is
adorned, but riot profusely, with coral beads,
ilrings of which hang from tho crown to Die

.
turning to his prisoner, said, ' I'm, sorry, my
lad to do It; but I must do it, you know.' —
'Do what?' replied the prisoner.' ' Why shoot
you, to bo sure, Did not you hear the 'cap-
tain desire nut. not to lot yott escape M 'Why,
now, I oxpect y'wt would not shoot mo in cool
blood; for 1 calculate you're n man, although
y o»r«re-r«K Brkhhw, • r - " * I lore1 ' thoy
COIIMI !' rrplic d Jack, and shot, the Colonel
thfough 'ilm iieadT; Ihej leadliig drag<M>n at
tliatinumcnt cleaving him through the shoul-
der, and leaving him tike a fowl with u wing
nearly severed from bis trunk,

Hwtly bend, .copper rings encircle hcrfilignrs
and groat toes','bracelets of Ivory her waist,
and enormous rings,'also of. elephant's tusks,
decprnto her legs, near the ankle, by -which
iho is almost disabled from walking, on ae-
•mint of their ponderous'weight and immense
ice. I bad almost finished tho scrutiny of

her pgnvn;iwheB-rAWhfena^^tiWifrvIng mo

ii« tlio ships and embarking,
-r-rossrd tlio ImTdtcs

No sooner

•d, than the sound of .cavalry wiu heard oh
our left, clattering along Iho road; our force
at Iliat niomont amounting to only nixteen
men, and both mar i no olliron v.iiiiinled.—
J.'fl.cork. Jiad not esenjicd ; a lOmt hail.struck
htm iu that place" where Itudibrat whimsi-
cally places honor; and Penreo and myself
wore the only two untouched, . Tho grass
was as high as our shoulder*; and as tho in-
fantry WITH following ' our retreat, wo lay
down anil allowed them to pats. They edged
nway to the right, keeping up a continual lire,
and ul t imately entering tho wood through
which our blue jackets had retreated. As
Ihr cavalry hiiitbrokc.il through the Ininlles,
and were coming-exactly in our-direction,
wo,.wrro ohligml lo remain'I'lmreulnd, milil
they had passed, when we. lifted our dead
'captain, concealed the muskets from tliu

to Hie "
keeping them on our loft hand. The cavalry,
having skirted the field, returned t«our side;
wo were' obliged to lejip 'the hurdles, and
point the bayonets through the apertures.-—
On Uioy came valiantly enough, as. soon ft*
thoy perceived their prey, and. our sixteen
inaraucn stood ow quietly («• if the cbaiicc*
wore equal;.they allowed the troopers to ad-
'ytin'cdwithin''oBoti'fsfx yards, when thoy pour-
ed In a well directed volley, shouting at tlio
same moment. The Independent Light Horse-
Volunteers' of Virginia did not relish this sa-
lute; their homes, unaccustomed to-such un-
couth sounds, stopped short and turned round;
somo were thrown, somo killed, anil..all for
tha present perfectly routed. -Wo had not .A
moment to> lose; we again placed our .dead
captain <m the shoulders of tlie marines', and,
'under tho direction of Pcarco, who was a
clever, intelligent, bravo and determme'd man,

morning. Tho Americans were awarts they,
•hitd'lrtltcd tho7CttjTtnHr,-fBrTW!y"|iri>duccd his
shm>,' which had l'allc|i from l l iA llll>l- TI|I".V
likcwisb mentioned Hie death of : jMPor Rands;
a grape shot struck him just abo.vo Ihe heart.
Nearly all our wounded Tiad'dlcd; those who
could -bo ri-nimcil un Imard w»-re brought
dbwn to us, nud tho ship resembled an hospi-
tal. Wo lofl our situation as soon as possible
and joined the Admiral, who appointed Capt.
Dix lo the command,of the Mcnoluus; and
the body of Hir Peter I'arkcr was mado over
to Vaptuln Palmer, of tbo liebrus, to be con-
veyeil to Bermuda for interment.' '

Thi't was not easily effected; tho mcnsworo
they would bury their own Captain, and Iho
Admiral biniuelf eaine on board to reason them
from the absurdity, lie then endeavored l<
persuade thorn to hoist the.body out immedi-
ately ; this thoy respectfully refused, declar-
ing liu .should not bo smuggled out by moon-
ligliK "AfilSyiilnwh'cVery man" nftSwrcd a
divisions without'lining onlcred, cleanly drcss-

, nml many with black' rotind i\te\r arnw.'̂ 1

The band played-the 104th-Psalm, tho ma-
lines walked in front, and that body was
borne round the ship, which when living had
been Iho pridb.uf Iho crew. It was hoisted
ovcr.tho .larboard .side, when a general low
murmur of ' tJod bb:i<s him !' was heard, ai|i
I (iofemnly declare I do not believe there woi
one dry eye amongst the whole ship1* compa-
ny. Thus died Sir Peter 'Parker; and this it
tho only true account ever given of that night,
IIv was a bravo,generous, andoKoolluiit man;
YlgMTirflisclpliiid7Erm of purpose, resolute
iu action; and, notwithstanding his severity,
ho must have had somo excellent qualifica-
tions when the seamen he bad punished re-

JOcd hK TdSTaim wept over hw coffin:
could give hundreds of anecdotes of tills man
which the excitement of tho times in which 1*

rc-erobsed the hurdles, and leaving them close) lived prevented from being
~~"1

f..; !(.V.i "»».

the Clef k'i Office of tha
•tont operations since, were most consum- au.°.".1 c

ma{eiy,.«killcd in the Art of hoiue burning.— n "3-
nl ''

.IflfST
Joseph E. Lane, and

eighteen stone, and a colonci of (he
Iloivas Instantly dismounted, and

under tbo guardianship of ouo of Iho
V:At^iiu-'"'Ki.A :'"..ii;te««k.fu./bw:«4.K>'««_.'

cavalry and the riflemen. Kvery five minutes
we had to relievo the men who carried Hir
Peter; .not a murmur wai heardj.
^

'Battalion, advance!"—Having- eoi.ic
the^ flame round^the angles, and doeiicompa-lto deliver to tt

Thomas C. Lane, n
hia «pptsranci, and |
jioilieaei »f asMmt .
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I Jacob

ratively. very little mischief. My readers may
rely upon thb interesting information being

. correct,' because we tried the effect on two
house* at" thb same time. . . . - >

There are times in a man's life wbnn his
mind forebodes approaching danger, and pro-
phesies results; these hints are usually slight-
ed until tbo mischief has been accomplished,

• nnd then conscience steps In anil brings back
the former Warning to'the memory. Wo
had, on the. morning of tho day on. which the
following evont occurred, not only burnt,
but robbed,'a house, from the parlor of which

F. . " • ' well ad filched amah oznnylablc for ojir.bcrlh;
' -. :.' we therefore got rid of. our .old oaken affair,

and placed our ill-gotten furniture in its place.
As thij genteel apparatus Wus none tho bet-

....... tPr for Jong njeglcct on shore, and the careless
T"1Pltr '" Tb'"b it had been handled in send-
ing it on board, I, as tfic caterer of tho mesH,

'—to which high situation I hod been 'lately
, appointed,—proposed that wo should-tako it

r by turns to polisli the table, in order to ron-
J . ' der it a proper bright appendage to our berth.

Poor Sands, who was seated in a corner, look-
ing wol'ully wretched, refused lo assist); al-
leging iu a reason, that ho felt perfectly
convinced Im -should never cut oil* tho tubht,
as that night he was to bo. killed: In - vain I
attempted to rally him. from the strange me-
lancholy which had overtaken him; he say in

tho roar,,and on my return saw poor Sands:
he expressed himself more and more satisfied
that hu end was approaching, and seemed on-
ly vexed at tbo idea of marching a measured
stop to his inevitable destruction. I left him
watchful as to his men, but irrevocably lost
as to moral courage. After passing through
a small village, we came to some hurdles,
where Sir Peter dismounted, and the. guide
asked if'ho preferred being- led through th'u
woods in tlie roar of the enemy, or to advance
"by ihe'open ground-in front of their camp.
K.ven now, had we been blessed with one
single ray of common reason, we should havo
retreated; but no, relentless fate still inter-
fered. -Here we had Iho certainty that our
enemies were prepared—wurufivo times more
numerous th'uli ourselves,—had the advan-

nf local 1

. itengagcmcl
•f -manner-wo stood"cfglilcli

in ry> without the.loss of a i
Immediately they were beaten off, ahd wo

.
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.dorcd gome supper; of-which however he
would not partake, but opening bis desk he
made all his oldest friends a trifling present;
to me he gave a silver knife, and with a sad
countenance, said, 'I have nothing to send
homo; but my death will be severely iVIl
there.' Wei not having exactly tho same
awful feelings as our messmate, burst into
a IU of laughter, which however neither ex-
cited the rebenlmc.nl nor the spleen of poor
Sands.. At. this timo ho was tlie only mid-
nhipniaa-destined lo remain on board, the rent
being appointed to the dillereiit boats and dif-
ferent divisions of small-arm men to be ready
for service by nine o'clock. Al it was requi-
site to ovoid any thing like suspicion in tlio'
eye* of our enemies, (tho frigate being placed
about pistol shot from tho »|i»rit,) Instuad of
using tlio boatswain's main's pipe* to call thu
' '.-ttiruy, thu order wus merelyj»'hi«jpii>rcd

£tb.e "dpck'ii. "Martin (wlib aflcrtvards
eommand of tlie Na"utllus, I believe,

injhe Havana) being atloep, and not .being
armuedby-the slight bustle, wu» absont when
bis boal waa manned; and Sand,s,. who" hod
officiated in preparing ihe boat, was desired
to command her In • Martin', stead; thus he
was thrust Into service unprepared, and hem

•hu felt the certainty that hi.i death was ap-
proaching.

That morning, Sir Peter Parker, |n leaning
backward* over the tuH'rail .to make Homo ra*
mark. upon, the rigging ut the mUen top gal-
lant inmt head, let hU gold laced cocked hat

• fall off He said,' ve.ry tboughli'ully, and in n
very unusual manner, '• I miu-li fear my head
will follow,

^ - . . .--
and riflemen; w bils't we had' not more' than
eighty men armed with muskets, the rest be-
ing provided with boarding pikes and cutlas-
ses. We hod four men who formed a rocket
brigade; but Iho man who carried the racket
staffs was tho first killed, and therefore that
brigade was of no possible use. It was de-
termined to advance in faco of tbo enemy,
and onco more the word to march (rat* hoard
along |he line,, Had the cavalry at tacked us
u.i we crossed the hurdles, our defeat'would
have been ea

regarding her with more lj|jan ciinimmi altcri-
ITon^atiBnSnTJBijigJiiL'my^i^^
away her nead with a triumjihunt kind of
of nmllc, ai much as to say, "Aye, white rout,
you may well admire ana ndorfi my
«erc«l»e-yow-*reiilru*k with-my S«
10 wonder neither }V yet I immediately clicck-

cil the Ill-naliired construction which I had
put on her look, and accused myself of inju*
tlce.

For'though, laid I to myself, Addizelta.
poor simple savage, may lie as fond of nilnii-
ration an-hir-whil<i..sisters HI inorocivHizcd-
lands; yet her thoughts, for aught T know.
liiight have been very remote from vanity and
self love. However, that she -smiled, f am
ipiito certain, and very prettily too, for I saw
11 circl ing dimple radiating upon he r ' fu l l
round check,which terminated in n momenta
ry plcam of animation; and illuminated hui
dark languishing eye lika a flash of ligh
and what could all thb mean ? I had forgot
ten to say that tho person of Ohio's dauglitci
is tattooed in various parts; but tho incisions,
or rather laeoralioiiHj aro irrcgiilaivand un-
seemly. Her bosom, in particular, bears evf
dent marks of Ihe culling and gashing whin

e'ceivW wlieirXdd izctT£ w as a V liifij
for tho wounds having badly .healed, .the skii

' ' '
natural surface'. Dy tho side of each eye
near the temple vein, a representation of UK

nt of an arrow is alone formed with tolcr-
ih accuracy. -They look as though in.digi

had.be en inverted inlu Ibo IK-«h with u needle
and by Ibis pcculiariljv with wbicli ovcry fc-
malo's face is impre-scd, the Kboo woraoi
are distinguished from Uieir neighbours an
surrounding tribes.

Before breakfast, Addlzetta was employe"

teeth, by rubbing them with the fibrous root
of a certain shrub or tree which ore mud
esteemed and generally. used for the purppn
in her own country, as well -as in .the Won
interior parts. . Great. part of tliu day is con
Mimed by many thousands hi this nimisin
occupatidn, and to this cause, the brilliar

ThhJ, It niuit N.oniKiww'l,

•npban Beauclerk with nmrli gravity,
was a Torn matrhon both si.lcs ." and in l.t*
I'rnycrs and Medilbllons," we find v'r|-v i , -

n'arkublo evidence thnt hivrVguti l imd Inud.
ies* for her never crnncd, rVcn after In r
>cath—(llonetll'iHfl tf Jokwn.

Jfnil lion f t .

/HAIL I»OAI> MF.KTINU.
At an Annual meeting of the iitoe

>f tliu Winchester .ami Potomac H u i l llonil
Company, held'on Hatnrdny tho .4v!i-ilay nf
AUJpht, Ifljaj^oiiirrBnoci^'Kvt., Preiiiileiit-
>F the rpn»p;iny, .waa.collcd lo lb-i t
' . M i K i . Ili.Nrr appointed -Siscrfllwryv- - r -

Tim President presented the report of tbn
•resident ami Director.*, which win read, anil

com
per-

'resident anil liireetorM wrredirccfi ' . l lolia\.- .
tlio report—with such .of Ihe

npanylngthe same as they may llilnk pro-
•—published' in pamphlet form.

Tbo meeting then proceeded to the nice lion,
ly ballot, of a President nnd Directors of tbo
Company forthe ensuing j car ; Messrs. Henry
M/ Brentf-Jtmophl-lrSbrrrardaBd-Cbsrlesllv;
II.'Clark, were appointcil a committee lo
count tha votes, and tlio ballots having been
given in, the said committee retired, and after
some tune 'returned and reported that John
Bruce wan elected President, ami Jacob Seu-
scnyj David W. Darton, Samuel Drown, John
II. Cooke, James M. Mile, Jvmes Gibson auii
Johu,W. Miller, Directors.

On motion of E. W. Robinson,
Ilnnlrtrf, That tho thanks of this company

bo tendered to t'apt. Graham nnd tln-olliceri
il lo b in brigade, fur their /calous ami

able performance of the duties assigned them
ail engine CM of Ilm conipairy.'"_^._ ̂ ^Jlii;J .̂,_
" "On moiion'orToTm ft, "Cookc.v""'"

..... That the. l'nisidci|l ami DirpRtor.l,,.
lie authorized to petition tlibnextorany future
legislature, forthe enactment of a law to aug-.
merit the capital stock'of tlio ronipany tosiicli
sum as tho interests of Ibe company, in their
opinion, may require; and also (oroxtcndint;
I ho t ime n llowr d tlio company to eoiuinciico'
—a]cing.jUie>food-." -^ -."^'-rv.-r>,.,?.-.'.mi-..»••''•<•.• \i.'*;n*irv-i«^»»

The mccliiig then'adjournrd. .
JOHN BRUCE, Cftairmaiu

Secretary.

HEPOBT
Ofthf PrtriJcnt and Oirtclart lathe Slotkholdtn

of tht H'iiir/irslcr und I'otomae Rait Rtad "
, Cumpany. t . . . ,

Should the first report of the President and -
Dirccton of the Winchester and Potomac-Rail
Road Company fail lo meet llin expectations
of the stockboldcrs^tlio Aboard readilyalloTV
thirtrirWSHion of the di»aiiii}in_tmcjrjt may bo

poor Pitt, a midshipman'of the Menelans, who
died of water on the bruin, would Immortalise

hte".*>».lie,

, I improvement ivhosit -prtfieiplcs and advnnta-
CURIOUS PARTICULARS OF DR. JOHN- gl-s are but lialfdtsolotod. At tho sanio timo

KON<H M*IIUIA»r_- . T. I It ^<O- :„ ..__-Jj. t.-.-«i_n...i-j'i - ii._

. ' '•'' .."• • . ' "Jw,'̂ -r("

i^tj^feOiii'JteiljMfflJ^

..
of I.ucy-

•«u,"i"r>«*t{cjKi.,-—
i»-Johnson's youthful!

be1

, an e
resumed our. retreat. .' Banyan, tlio Marine
officer, was shot through both thighs, and was.
obliged to hare two men to. assist him ;• his
indomitable courage supported him. In spite
of tbe stiffness occasioned from tbo wounds,
the poignant pain, nud.^ho hazardous situa-
tion in which we wero placed, ho gave lib
orders cooliy and distinctly; ha leaned against
the hurdle* at each charge, and cheered bin
men to stand firmly and act bravely. In
short," bad merit been rewarded, as it scarce-
ly ever is where the valiant waul interest,
Banyan plight to havu had a memorial of that
night affixed to bis .breast— tlio star of the
brave, and the object of every soldier's ambi-
tion. '1 cannot dp. him justice— except in
wri t ing tile tntlli, which is not always cotive-

'pi"""

' tho wood broa<1

enough for about five men to march abreast;
and we were in the centre of-this pass when
tlie enemy's riflemen opened fire within four
paces of our men. Tho firo wai 'rapid and
well directed, and consoqui-ntly destructive.
Sir Peter Bounded lliu charge, and we sudden-
ly emerged into an open, fluid divided by a
road, 'and perfectly.'surrounded by a thick
wood. It was a guntle usi-cnf, on the summit
of which the enemy had planted five field
pieces, which formed their centre; their live
hundred men were equally divided on the
flank.. As the fire was too hot and too well
directed to allow us to continue 16 Ibe .rood,
tho marines under Sir Peter Parker, l.ic.ni.
Pearce (who afterward died in Africa) the
veteran Bnnyali, and tho second Lieut. POD,
struck oil' to the rii 'bl; whilst tho. blue, jackets
under Lieutenant Cren*o advanced on tho
left *ldtf tit tho ftVUI. -As Ibn marines fired
rapidly, llie '.whole force of tho enemy wus
drawn to oppose us; and we. advanced al
double quick tune in Iho hope, of closing
with our fool ;.but they, retreated slowly, as
wo advanced, toward, (he wood in their roar;
at last they made u halt, and we heard thu
officer, cheering their men to nt.ind firm —
I'ociick, a midsli ipman, who iievcr felt any
indication of fear .inco he wasTiorn, rushed l>*rcelvcd i i iuucn
.in tlie front af our rank, and challenged thu ul)d K**° tlie !1"
officer; not cyrtuinlv in the most courtly man- countersign was
ner, for he damned him fora chattering mon-
key, who would be Ibe first to run away.

To this moment Sir Peter Parker cheered
on tbo marines with hli usual determined
courage; bit Turkish Milire sparkled in tlie
moon-light as he waved it «ver Ills bead, and Lion.

liivr* inscrttil'»t,'rt»' t-jte
'or three hiaem-i,-, .-,,.,;

hb will with tbe pu
' --------- ....._

i wife uud children; and ut dinner— I iliii-
. ed alone with liim lhat day — ha won iinuitiul-
• ly resorvtd and dull ; a kind of nuilam-hulv
aelttvd upon liis counteiiiuiru, and every fen.
tine indie atfil «unic »ocrot fii|-ubodi]iaa»fiill

- - - - "~ *

th'ey wore properly attend'-
I. lite- name will live as

long .as the English language exists. Lord
Byron's.beautiful epitaph will band to poste-
rity Ibo name of Parker. ' , .. ...

I could give a very animated description
of tho battle of Baltimore, and .the more a-
iiiuslng attack of Captain Barry tin-the town

' nit I am glad to escape
. after Sir Peter was kill-

ed, ihe whole, discipline, look, activity and
energy of tho crew, died also. The' accounts
of tlio J'cacccamo to us as wo lay blockad-
ing1 an American frigato in Norfolk. We
•sailed from the Chcgupcako towards New Ur-
leans shortly afterwards.

•1'hli thoe i« now in the Museum nt Waih-
Ingluii City.. It is nn uncommonly lung one.

_ " '" {Cum. ,lih<.

I.itchficld," in JoliiiK'bii'it'youtlifiil days.
peculiar appearance, however, of Johnson,
could not tempt tho lady to return hb passion;
and at length slip returned to her parents at
Birmingham. Business rcqiifring Jphnsou's

of Kappahannock ; b'ut I
from the Mcnclaus; ofto

the village through which wo hud passed in
our advance. Tho women, fearful wo might
wreak our • revenge, stood Crying at their
doors. Mo one thought of them; tlio well
was our object: and no dogs after .a long run
ever approached Die cooling stream with half
our eagerness. In vain llivas whispered that
the stream was poisoned, a circumstance wo
knew to bo far from improbable; nature was
above, all apprehension, and I wan thu first to
place my mouth to Iho bucket.. • Talk of nec-
tar!—no luttii Ciuiwa the sv/cctnc»a of waU-r|
Wtib'hnfiiol tnslcd it iimlor sevoro auflttrlng.
Wo placed Sir Peter on the stone of tlie well ,
and after w,o had uselessly chafed his temples
and refreshed ourselves, we again proceeded
cm our retreat. It was now Uvo o'clock .in
tho morning; from eleven wo had been- cn-

:ontcst, tha i out of Our
mustered llxtccn, nnd

two 6l" Ihciu wouuclcd. I must confess that,
when'
posed

gaged iu such a hot contest,
eighty^cn'we only mustcn

f thtsu wouiidud. I m
4 wo departed from tbo village, 1 pro.
to leave tho captain behind. I con-

ceived It perfect folly lo risk our l ives for no
possible good;. Jut wus dciid beyond all doubt,
and wn stood u chance of following his fate
if wo carried him. A shout of displeasure
arose from tho men, who sworn ho never
fliould bo burled by strangers.. They again
resumed their labors, and after a painful
man-li of an hour,'we arrived ut Ibo beach,
a»wl iui*iii«Uvt4v w-jlkrrl into the water, To
our extr*mo uvtrttHkatiwi, tb»lM»tsvroro not
^vhere we had -left them.' pcnrt'o qtfetlioned'
mo us to thei r position^ this was tho only
time the captain hue) omitted to make me ac-
quainted With any"cliangc, und 1 was com>'.'
quenlly unable to give fthy "'•^>lifur^ulyi,gn,ll
we thercfurb.. resumed our march J! '•,
beach towards the frigate. On,A! ,'h .1. .,"
a high bank, from tho *,*,% wore ha!h*l"

Street!'—tha
' • • It- was iin-

, ...mi our, long strayed I'niii-
^^.'..^IjrSttfiod i<> find we were friends

•... '"-AN

. Tho two small volume, jii'itt publithrd by llir
llai-[ieii, containing the narrative"of the Lamlcr.
through Africii, and down ilm Niger lo Ibo §c»,
have many piiiiuigt-i of intcivnt In mlntlon to Ihe
habit s, manner, mid customs of the variou. tribe,
or nation of Afrirjuii, iimong whom the tnivellrr.
rc.tduil. for a riiort m-unnu. . We .elect the fol-
lowing porti-nit of mi African Uiicrn.

Ljilaccd-iu
that it has been fVc<|uently oliscrveil, wlic-
thor sitting or standing, ho can behold eartli
and sky at tho same moment without hicou-
ven ie nee, which is an ail vantage, I believe.
that no other animal possesses iu an'equal
degree, if he docs al all. As I was reflecting
on t l i i s c.ircmiintanee, I happened to c.isl my
eyes toward tho horizM, to convlnco mjself
pf its reality, wlioo I found tho. lull masculine
figure of Ohio'* favourite, daughter, intortoptf d
ifontiroly from my view. Boing Uuu balkiHl'-nr has died poor,, in ->"
for Ibo moment iu my. luUtulionn, I wk»"'| wife's--eitponsivo J.-otts.
stantly diverted from them, and I
opportunity favour-aide for studj i>*< '
hio^iiomy and pepou of King. ^ *
love." Addizuttu muy. bu '
and thirty years of

presence in that ncigliuoruoo'a on tho dcatTT
of his father, and calling -upon hu former
mistress there, he found her parent dying.—
With that aU'eeliomitc friendship which par-
ticular situations always experienced from
him, ho passed all his leisure hours at Mr.
Porter's attending his sick bed, and a few
months after his death, asked Mrs. Johnson's
consent to his niarr'mge wifh the widow..
. Mrs.' Porter has been represented an very

f">!, willlA rod tioo, and indifferent' features,
and iu her speech 'and manners affected, mid
bordering on girlish levi ty ; while Johnson,
on bin liriit introduction /ii bur, exhibited an
appearance yet mure singular. * Ho wus then
limn nlMJI 1^11 ,̂ m( Ilipt Ilia ill.
of bones was hnleoiisly .slriklnp; to the eye,
while the tears occasioned by the scrofula,
wcro deeply visible, His hair, which" was
Htraight and siill, ho.wore soparnt^d bcbiud;
and ha often had xuvmingly convulsive starts,
and odd gesticulations, which tended to Cx-
rito at once.siirpfiso and ridicule. Mrs-. I'lir-
tcr, bowuver, was so much engaged by bis
conversalion, that hho overlooked all these
external d iomUantage<, and expressed to her
daughter " lliis is tho must .sensible man that 1

— Johnson's mother'; as might iiatiinill} be.
expected, -trxpreiised surprise at a rcqurstiio
imprudent and extraordinary, both "a account
of their disparity of ycara ul.J »cr wool of
fortune,
" No, Sam," said sh* " my willing consent

you will ueyiT !»••*. .to so preposterous a
mutch. You »"• twunty-fivo, and «hu is I'-'1"
ed of fifty, '• »he had any prudence. •"I* re-
qiii-st »-'"''l "over have beau n.--1*'.10 mo.—
\yi- i'i; ai'o your means of |i.>»»isteiico ? Pbr-

men!. . _ _
Immediately after the organization of Iho

board, measures wcro adopted to fill up tho
stock of tho company, to obtain practical in-
formjtkin respecting tbe construction of rail
roid.'i as far as thcsystcm had been developed
in this country : awl to ascertain, as speedily
hs possible, by scientific, exploration, Hie best
route for such a work betw««n Winchester
and the Potomac river near llarpcrs.rYrry.-. .
I'rom tlie ofliccr* of the Baltimore and uhio
Hull Road Company — the origin of our schema
— a.s w e U us numerous li)«> undertakings ''<'»-
lined , wo liopti.to renovate tho 5) stem of iniar-
nul improvenipnt, much and varied *lnfcmra-
lion was politely furnished ; and noln ithsland-
ing th
of Ibti
demand must of their spare capital,"— thr citi-
zens of Baltimore, alivo .to the vast import.

f uniting tuts Valley oi (he

that gigrintio work, and other .
btil Hjiiritcd comnuinity, wcr« likely to

"

'Oimequolico. of
Vou have great

talents, but a.4 ye' havo turned Ilicm iuto iio
prolilubh- ehii""1'-"

"Mothv;''1 ri'l'liwl Johnson, "I have not
coivrf ""dec

,
rs. Portort I havo tdld her,

wop-'Of We, that 1 urn otmeau extructlun•
' " 1"11'>«av.o had ai!

iiy a lateral i-ominunk-ulion with the i r road,
bocamo subscribers to the amount of i)3.'i,000;
and left no doubt that a further bfibrl, if ne-
cessary, would be.mado thus lo extend lici-
commerce with westcrtj Virginia—-threatened,
witli curt'uil on tho"north by tho granpiiig xval
of JKow..York and Philadelphia;

At il period of t li c ) ear, when requisite scion'
tifio skill Is peculiarly demanded, Iho'pnly
hope of oliUuiilng.aqualified KngincersebuinJ- :
to rest with the 'genera l govcri'uicnt^ which
was embraced with tl.iQ.^tnori|:

c(mtidciice,jw,
iiibBC«loh of nrgfiHa'hDJlic'i'citoforo enjoyed
but-little of that bon.-'/ provided by Cbngrcu
fur-yorka of" Uii' *md,~f'slr«ngthcned by tho
liclicf thai tl-- national \<oilo at Ilarpi-is-l-Vr.
ry, wcrr *° beneflUfd by tho couiploliou .of
our -•""•rtak'mg. Tho prompt and oliliging
Banner in which Die' ijxecutivo yieldccf Iu
our application, woi only vqunlled by Iho n- ;
liility willt which tha aervicei wore pcrforiuud
by tho unicorn detailed.: , •
—Twp different routes—a particular account, •'"
of which is conluhicd in lh« rvport of Cupluln

. ,-.„ - ̂ . - .».T»J«.i»

the approach of oli. early winter i cach^
presenting grvat fucilitio* furtbucon»fructio(i
of a fail mad. .'.)nc, pouing along tho vorgu
of flier chittf water imwrr in tins purl of tlm, ..n.... . 1--'' • - ••

io,,for sho'lukoiViiuIl' jp'Tomalcs arrlvii at wo-j jut I havo no money, and that I huvo had a
iUanh,K,dmwar»-Juntri<!8.lnuc

1''»
001'or»l'''.|'!u"olul'11»KCil! Nho ivplieil that «hu valued Woll-i - -.----,.-.-rv» -..̂  „.-«,«„,„ ,

sound

ied when bo dropped;
e ceased, anil w« »nr-

roundcd bur woundml t 'apiain. Hi* "i''.v

wutd. were . tbeaa.^ I fear they ̂
- '

mutionof the party
Ibo firing on put Wd

for ii P»arc«, yViu b

Sfipt-K.1'3
tallied, uafl

te3; and tbo sorrow of ihu
|ci)rd t.he In

Fiiy^wer to paint

No
011 the pi«

unbarkeil, and worn
i committing c u i r - c l n s |o oill
Ml tlm drum IK at to quartor*.

' tanily »l inn- p<»i^, ami found
|>Ciirjii£ tlie tiring, l.aj

icinpnr, and iuiiollvily of , ' 'clearly defined liinotwitlmtundlng, I think, I
il; on tho whulv, »he H,
of fuco, which b«t>ye«l n«t UIB
.ympibm of fcoliiK', llwforubead is «mo.nh

t virgiinly

uud sbiliiiiR n ebony, but !• rutlicr
ti'mlow'ioV''"''18: her. u>7 •"'!-"! |ttrt^' **!'
beautiftii "lou»" lanP!w,' ''«* «*W «•' «.,„. ..-like brcttdth *ml fullness ;.h«r nose
..iiiily ronipic>-cd; but not quite «o dutiii.
gulkbcd i. (> uiuic us the negro note' Iu geiio-
Ful; flu iv is a degree of prctliucb* about her
mouth, the l i j is not being diiagrcuubly largo,
which is further embellished by u bet of cli -
Cant teeth , pe.rl, elly eve

inn tiers woro.l
Dcrliy wus fini .... , .„ ...„
rurcuiony tva-i (a.bo performed, (on the Uth
July, 17:iti.) for whivh pljico Iho bi-iOo and
bridegroom nut out on bursclwk. Thu bi«(',ti-
l:ir accoiiiit of Hit: ir journey to church, on thu
nuptiul morniiiKt Li given '
Doctor's own words .to , ,. . ..... ...» ......
read the old romances till «lu> had got into
her head tho. funUistica)'notion,that a wo-
man of spirit.should iifo hor lover liko a
dog. Do, sir, al tint she told me I rodu loo
fast, and that slut could iio| kuop up Milium-;
und when 1 rode u nttlu i.luui-i'-, sin:

i by lloswvll,' in tile
hUi,, "sir, -«ha had

liin———-—--I flt1T •"-'•<- «" ̂  —
only lyiow thai II ngrre* veiy woll with the
other l'i.-aluiCM of tho lace. ^

Addizolta (eldoiii laughs, but smiles, or
oiinpir* moil ciigajjingly wbonevui- kh« i->
more ihuii ordinai-Jly pl'uined ; and »lm ctuiuu
nut '.. li.. .,.,—...—:..•

» •a'nJ^jaiZff^^"
mailii tl
" to begin an

- • >°l i" on undiirlak'inif demanding uii-
ii infoniialion, und i-aiilk>u in ovcrydu-

c.lion, Iho board did u6l fool justified iu
cinniiig to any couelusioji about preference.
o f riiulu. A inassof u»ef i i l m .
Was collet led |n llic'c e\| 1 1 imcntal nurvoy», '
and hpruad out iii well executed maps: — ilm
geological li-uturcs of the country .

-

, i ^_f • o . mi-ant lo end. I
tl.oreforo pu,he,U.i briskly till I »•«. fairly
eutoTJiw^hLi thu road W-Www twfr

eel tamed, by »bicb favurablo ui'tieipatioim
.wcro < xcitrd f i«m i c n i - w c d flokl

Ji tlie. iiprilig. Ill I In. mean
crliont wen- iiiudu tn inercu>'.-

.̂ .. J1!"-

fajthor

l«Kl.|.uro

ftl>lu

tll«
Uifc'i i .-l

M

\:$
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3 «t notwItliMandinu thn liberal T|*W» it pro.
e aimed, and thn associated application for

i I, from Petersburg. f"*«WJ rwlfttl,
Ition from tho upper valley,to whlrli the

Her rail mad proml»»» earlier bOlieftt
,lh:.n ny o

U'cnUntVrod «f Hh mw*h regret.' Altar many
f t'ful hppc» «nd fetn, however, ofin-iuurtu of
i l n wl i i i ln capital Was nuthnrlxed-'to bo ilih-

\ f « ribcd for out nf ihc. fund for internal, 1m-
i ro'vument. To the frWnds of th* Undertaking,

• ilu- pro-pert of aid froni the Wlsliituro.'socm-
il to Insure It* Anal lucrem 1 7nit nothing has

hml not-Mttited the attention of th« civil «n-
gtneers It wan the hey-day of Brllhh jlory
when her undbpu{td aotttelirttf on Ui«
western continent, nhd It* r*|>M extension in
the cant, swelled tho domestic wealth of Ewg-
lUiMtand Raw n-Hidden Impnlw tnh«rtigvt~
cultural; tnincriil find Manufacturing Iraprovc-
ntenls. Canals belli l» the. iirst chan-

I iulsu>pan»l«n:of operations by (ho Baltimore
Viimpany, to which ourrlooked for the lucra-
tive consummation of it* efforts, produced
tome itis'-ouragroicnt hero. 'Tha representa-
tive of a community where the swell of en-
tppfirijw, like the current of liberty, ma/hot

FrTirook'\Yp-pp<fttioW"^
Its mighty achievement* over matter to yield
tii the mysterious defiance of 'law. Hy this
indirect canal triumph over the greatest work
of thu age, though mitiroly unconnected with
tii'- cvicniml merits of cither, a partial shade
wa* cast over the rail .road svstom of iin-
provewe**^ OR 4Bflu*«co not to be, avoided
•wHera the estimator, "fervusc depend upon tho
Mandanl of ncighlmrhooil intrrcsts, and whore

;itt much' rfoncenrrntwl expectation has btscn
postponed In Its fulfilment. When the centre
of the American system of rail roads was <>b-
iTOrcdî Uwlrobetopy*'*^^
influence naturally fott 'tho.'partlal cclipje.—

-The genius1 n htt.-h planned It, and llw science
nnd capital which, sustain it, will'rrn long
force U through every obstacle, nnd enable it
to exchange at Harpers-Ferry the commerce
nf the Atlantic for the produce of western
Virginia.

ThoTpifK wreltcd liut year for~rh*-cw
ftructioii of Rail roads called for abatement;
ftir it h not to bo denied that the. ardor of
speculation induced the creation nf companies
that will never be organised, • and the survey
of routes which nature never designed for
nil roods. 1'atlnrcs, however, ought only to
discourage the uftcalctilaling; to Ike cautious
nnd observing they afford lessons of sound in-
struction.. From the kuccrns which has at*
tended those completed, n*. doubt remains of
their great advantages a* a mean* of Inter-
communication ; and It may bo safely asserted

—!• * • "•> K • . » * , » • - • -J«_^_- ^,_. 1 • »_

mgopom-d _
nels of Internal trade, nn which were convoy,
ed coals to feed the, steam engine, Introduced
soon after a* « motive power, the two grand
elements of lire nnd Water, under the guid-
ance of Brindlcy and Watts, uuconio tho ohU-f
objects of the homo statesmen nnd thn capl-

^^^^&f^3iS!^S>^vA t"W«*TTlWKwBjiBttT« water c
cation* and made to nggrroidUe their fortu-
nate projectors i But even with the prior
occuplWcy of the best lines of trade, and the
multiplied resources of the country since that wnd pi
time, (few have bcendtig*Ince the yca>J79.8,)juy«nii

..;«i* f.jnl fcy a vladnet, the Miortert
iinil least »jo»Bted. tit My yet promised In
their nuim-pQ* etplotntloti*.' It !»• trim that
frnm thv. hniln Of tlio Opeqnon-thn ftunehtto
tho summit Hear the 'White Honse/ls IMS fa-
.iwMiiit to, the heavy > trade th nn tha V hj
ravine of Dry Marsh, but wh*h it I* il
that the, only means by which thi* uncommon
pass through-the dividing ridge eon bo at-
nined, is the devloun Course ot the town run,
mil Wladutl tttrbss tho Opequon, .1400 feet
n length and 60 feet higti, 'Hiut nlm'osl two
mill's nro saved In Ihn whole distance, and
430,000 in Ih« calculated expense, the stock

IHflA f BJ?«_PBB

nnd -'increased[facilities' for supplying theni
K. 1. ii^u.--^j2j w_iiI*t».---u-iĵ l:ljiM1i1li»it«auii-«r*S~î rirvi

.tho-_Uiiilcd' StaUs, Is iii no known instance un-

ffi EKsaacrja ,..-. -u-tn
dcr par,"— those In bi>craM)i y\cM n prenihmr

: .NgtMritbaianditrg- -.the. .
litigation of the Baltimore company, and tlioir
tantalixing clforts to pass tho Point of Rocks,
tho dock commands a fair price 111 market.
Though m»uU>r the pressure of otiormousex-
pondituros in ifio first instance, and present
*'rertlvoxhiw»i^jin«irt;of-;lts machinery; it

'lirill "tfils year iliviilo an Interest of 4 pefconT.'
— a dividend which has not gratified the stoek-
hoTdr.rs of .any canal In the Union ataperiod

x their commencement!
Though nature lately gave her emphatic

verdict in favor of rail roads, tested under
the influence of a long and severe winter, al-
most totally obstructive of every other kind of
Internal communication, tho advocate* of
Other systems, then suspended, were not idle
in Marching for grounds of opposition to their
formidable rival. -In this era of improve-
ment, a third parly has presented itself in tho

half Of tho stonks held In English canals are
naw below par; and tliose above it owo (liclr
flnuri»liin(T coh'dTtlon t« tho suhjurtfi of their
Investment having become the great thorough-
fares of similar improvements, nnd In no
small degree to" the active mfasiatratlou of roll
ways, infusing life, atWRxigor Into their slug-
gi»h nyitoin. .-:' .

Who can doubt that had thn Liverpool road,
now successfully disputing tho snprcmncy of
tho Hniikny ennal, the first comtructH In Kng-
land, ftart i - i l under Its present auspices, 70

lhf>t ra** roadj ygublhave becoige
fli.; centre' of attraction—tho. nueleu* or itir-
niundinK improve me At, and in the'progress of
invmtlon, ml|(ht only have invited tliu con-
stnictlon.of branching turnpikes, to which
they nro. more homogeneous than canals, but
have rapidly given vent to flirir united trade,
over Ihnir smooth .surface without a change
nf vehicle, or transhipment of freight. What
the jealousy of the population of
England, wfie.ro machinery bas'almost reach-
ed tho extreme of prudent intervention, and
a civil commotion was threatened by tae in-
troduction (if the storking loom, might scarce-
ly justify; that system which nobles and lead-
Ing capitalists might be presumed slowly to
oticourage (more than f 300,000 wero expend-
ed by the Liverpool company in removing
aristocratic and legal obstructions) on. ac-
count of the raasji of capital and varied inte-
rests involved in turnpikes nnd canals—the

that while tho stock held 'ilk tho.so tinUhcd in | United States, with their vast and unexplored
capabilities^ unfettered by prescriptive ino-
nopuUev seem wisely-dc'temin«d.'-4a-iiitro.
4uce, as hotter adapted to their extended
plain* and rich valleys, than the orie which at
once conflicts With the purity of our southern
atmosphere, the irregular fullness of our river
channels, the severity and .duration of our
•winters,-and the impatience of our popula-
tion; ' • • ' - -•<«.•.-..»».
""TKi gratia object of all improvemehliTW to'
navo time—to perform in one hour tho work
of two. Through the • intervention of block

Ijind tackle, human power can raii-o from its
proud element a ship of the line; but at less
expense, and' in a shorter thne, the inclined
pla?le will effect * higher clcvatiort. The
gravity of the canal boat is neutralized by the
weight of the water which it displaces, but
the pressure upon every side is equal to the
buoyant force, and in the lino of the boat's
motion the resistance increases so rapidly that
no power, easily applied, can produce a ipeed

.. .™,»~- . -/ft*
coiitnW forsupreinany wagoncral mcdiuinofjo^n ?i^

between the frienda of raifroads and those
>thal

of canal*.
«omwh«

•tdrnpiliw

Orcnt Britain—where
limed with power is concerned,'terminate*:
for although a certain power can move three
times as much weight upon a canal, at the

fmil_Miaff v*it nf <li«'r»fmftfit mtf»« nn hnilK.

Beginning nl Ihn northern extremity of thn
town, at a {mint yet to bo dctrhnlni-d, I t 'wi l l
bn accessible to all the manufacturing power

1 produce, of this vicinity, and offer a rca-
ilon lo any kindred woilf from jho upper

vnllo. t nt Loclo's ford, near the Opequon"vl-

trade through Uloonfcry gap; at tho head o
tho.fertllo valley of Bullnkln, and convenient.
to tome of Its milts, U will be within 7 mlfes
of Bottlctown, and ser.klng tho basin of GvetV
hraneh,' it might well Invite the trad* of
WnitHfield, three miles distant, to. a di-pot 'not
far from Cdmeron't spring. The board »rf lights daily rail

he trad* It oneo rommanded) in tho*'vicinity
jf water power excelled by nonn in the vaf-
iry, Iliis work. If rnmptftou, will rMtorn II*.
commerce and multiply lt» rciotiree<iT but I t i j

nllur'o will Jin thu'kluomy prenagn'of dcirtal'p
To the lamlholden, whoso

^ ' wHh every Internal im-
pmvement, we look for n renewed eflbrt to
r'oni'pleto n connexion, nlall nea'soniavnl1alile
between Ihi* valley and the Atlantic, through
IW6 rival channels of tr'ndo which will give
lo their rich llmo-stond lands douhlo value,
mil cheek the withering Influence of cmlirra-
lion to n' region whonexyiiuthful entorprixe

\ I While the board would, with perfect confl-
dencti In thn lifactlKntilllty of thn scheme,
itranglhen the liopo of tho stockholders tliat
tt early complctlpn cannot fall for won't of

means, they would not IIP understood as dis-
countenancing that caution so essential in an

itidcftdklnit. whose ra»h commenccmcntcould
lily beneni'w* Spee.ufatlng fow.'.'mlrfiPIQii1

* . -S.I..! ^. «-'^ f_l_l_* 4..-I* 1̂  Jl.

nit wltliMit the hi»p«' thai
town, and towards Its junction with the
nandooh, fho'route may be shortened l>y for-
saklng the I'lowlng-Spring valley and purau-
hig that of Cat-tall run—Urns obtaining a lino

|ited.to locomotive power,tfie pro»-
InKatldn of; which has had ttnch

.-.-„,,- ... . ._o . variqul surveys Instituted. Thai
the ourvnlurps, necossariry admissible in its

' uncommonly easy,
, when It is known

location, will lm
must be readily allowed
that tho route 'surveyed exceeds tho present
stage road but little more than two miles.—
Fussing through a-country offering a ready
•apply of material* for the construction of
the road—ami near several copious springs—
remarkable for its fertility, and abounding in
every means of supplying the wonts of man,
or advantageously unfolding his energies, a
lino better adapted for the trade and travel
of a rail-way cannot bo found in tho valley.
Notwithstanding tho numerous .advantages
hero recited, tho board cannot expect that
their decision will receive the sanction of all
the stockholders, yet. they -fuel assured that
when tho merit* of the various survcys_arc
laid before them, the opinion of a groat ma-
jority will Iw theirs.
UIstanM

boiit

the.zeal of the displriteiT, anil reward Ihb ef-
forts-of the patriotic, nml industrious, yet the

dialing from numerous co'mpn-
slmiliMy engaged, wil l , In the accepted
more than counterbalance the injury to

INS.dreaded by a temporary postponement of
active operations. Tho future pocuninry con-
dition of tho country seems to roquiro pro-
parntory sagacity.; the ultimate movomcnUof
thn nnltimnrn companyryut unknown,.inuy
call for dellborktlon, notwlthstnndlng It. tt
believed Ihnt inve.stmrntiiJn our work would
bo profitable, though dependant upon llm
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal as its chief .mo-
dlumof trade. Meanwhile, the hoard of di-
reetors ought to Je.eni it their duty to over-
lookno plaini calculated to iinrcaso tho re-
sources of the company, and givo tlii;m,'by.|
wiao provisions, their earliest efficiency; nnd
every stockholder ought to.oxoreiso,\much
watchfulness and zeal in the advancement of,
a cause on which so greatly depends th^ir in-',
dividual wealth and comfort, tho commerce*
>f, Winchester, arid the prosperity of a valley
nstly styled tho garden of Virginia.

By order of tho Board,
JOHN BRUCE, Pni'l.

:_^ - . .^
sted expense, f-103,980

. .. .
94) miles, 298 feet— estimate)! exp. 347,000

By Hitter's Uun, 3ti p-R miles, 348
tecl— crtimated exi

the fwUire location Olid 8oiistnictioi»- of
the road, It is plain that tho interest* of the
company, as auo
jreatly prott
stodheskof

the community, will be
•oasonabfe disinter-

Ivtors through whoselioie.pr
lands it jnoy;pass,_ However ample the pro-
visions of the charter may be, for the con-
demnation of ground nnd materials necessary
for the track, yet U would tend much to di-
minish tnat most unpleasant duty of the di-
rcctors,rshould farmers exercise a generous
feeling towards an improvement destined to
cheapen to them every article of domestic
or agricultural requirement, and at the same
time of .ever lion

iprovcuicnts; that of • rail-road,. from its
entire management by n single and responsi-
ble body, ami the rapid transmission of its
trade, ean ofler the

~ruy i
ilant capital and "a "genius that never tire*,—
much alarm should havo seized the holders of
other transportation stocks, at the triumphant
march of railruadg.is no cause for wonflar. BUt
that this country- especially the state* of
tho south, where the wide field of improvc-
iiicnt Is yet unbroken, its prominent lines of

.trade yet unoccupied—should long' debate
•which of the three to choose, is to be attribu-
ted to tho confusion of a people just awakened
to ft souse of their commercial want*, coupled
•with unfair and distracting representations of
the: beat, mean* of 'removing them. " Who
will shuw us any goodr" is the popular cry,
and novelty, promising even a iloubiful share
nf benefit, commands a favorable hearing;
but unle.!* the power of gravity nhouldbe an-
nihilated, friction vanish, and all its jarring
influences cease, (hero can be no possible

he effect of looomoti'
applied to turnpike ro
on improved rail ways.

ike roads, 'and those moving
l ways. With experiments bc-

igro tb iMi i , performed by carriages, doubtless
of improved construction, and under n fa-
vorable condition of road, the parliamentary
committee, appointed to report upon their
a<l:iptat!oh to, the purposes of conveyance,
declare that steam cumoges,on English roods,
w.uighiug less, than three tons, 'ha v« tnins-
poriuil muru than 14 pas.sehgors at tlio rate of
urn milus un hour; but it 1s a fact of every
day's oxporioaco, that a locomotive of equal

.. .!K«J8l»l conveys upon Jho Liverpool-"rail r^ad
a burden of fifteen tun;, ii i-i i i ld.itjoii to jti own,
with u speed, jier hour, vailing from twelve
to .twenty miles. On the Istuf M»rch, l't-31—

at the" rate of ID mWjJTI
lio'easy compass, p/a 76c6moti'._, .—

ver liable to fatigue, and which requires on-
ly to be fed when it labors—tho proposition Is
reversed, and the efficiency of the rail road
stands to that of the canal as three to one.—
Time, a* one of the sages of this country Well
remarked,.is the stuff, of which life is made:
the more rapid, therefore,-and perfect the
manufacture, the more do we fulfil tho in-
tentions of Providence, and to effect extend
the span of human life, enlarge our capacities
for enjoyment, liud multiply inlets for their
gratification. The march of mind is onward;
a* well might wo attempt to pomuade the
people of England to substitute the distaff in
place of the spinning jenney, or recal the ema-
ciated tenants of the- workshop to nut down
the steam loom, as the freemen of the United
Slates, who havo comforts to create, a world

- stem, it rur~
rent of tho Mississippi with the clumsy bat-
toau, or long'dcpend upon the tedioushcss and
uncertainty of canal navigation, when rail
roads will soon ofler, tit all seasons of tho
year, the transportation of produce at the
rate of ten miles an hour, and passenger* at a
speed almost double, "and with comfort
equalled by no other modn of conveyance.
. Kiirly in spring provisions were made to re-

sume, the operations of last full, and in the
month of May, the board were gratified with
tho return of tha.engineers detailed,liy go-
vernment, farther to -dovclopo tho views of
tho company in their proposed uudertaklng.'
Tho result of the surveys, as the accoinpuny-
Ing documom* will she w^ has been highly 'en-

and there havo been improvements J.,
time—"tho ftunipMUi,"• weighing Pi v,|,,
ifrew a gross weight of oho hundred and fifty- .
4>ne tons, in thirty .wagons, (tha nett weight lib*- ij. state*. It is not meai!i'ik'"rr7
lining 1U7 tons) tho wholn '
\.T|Miol to Manchester, II.
and 34 minutes. Tu trim _ _
grades havo been surmounted by steam car- advantages, both in &« facility of grades',
riages on turnpike roads, but Hi* equally ectv fortuity of surface, and i«-»ny of the elements

— tui i i ,with more shew than practical usefulness; wlvirh go to determine thb locution of rail
lor thU (train must have boon attended with roiub.. It is not to bo concek4«d. however,
much waste of funl on tho more level parts that In addition to an Increasod e>«tanco of,
of tho rood, and a racking of tho engine, if ful l ' three miles, by this course, th* road
adapted to moderate undulations ; or what in would havo to bo carried for sixteen mil., «I

_..r,i_. l..^a__,.. .i..,. . 1 _ _ , -n-.._. .,. t !..«„ il.. ki»l, ..r,l... UK -I—I. _h •„„..

couragingiprvscri\i|ie a profile for a rail road,
not equalled, it .is i« He veil, by any similai

i'-'|Conteni]>hitfd Hchcmo "1 MIC, same "
., .— .. -o~- ... «.»,».^ . .—. .— ••"—•: ncn: 10 unuiT-
i dutance from Li- rate th«. «thor.roUtcs surveyed-«i loono ny
'. inilus, In 3 hours Hmithfield, i.-a th« othor by Long m^h, tho
no that very steep latter of .wliicn rvticularfy; offers pronx^nt

erangeiiicnt of proper
d to increase ita value

1 it is not oc-
unt With enlarged discriniination for one

proprietor to judge of his claim* to indemnity
by comparing hi* intersected field with the
untouched, border*1 of an adjoining farmer,
likely to enjoy equal advantage* with himself.
Some .one, it Is plain, must makis the first sa-
crifice, if it is to bo offered; and, in the future
accommodation of trade, it might be the in-
terest of the company, a* it certainly would
be that of the* farmer/through whose, land*
the rood might be carried, to. transport in
passing cars, at specified times, and according
to proper regulations, hit grain to mill or
market, almost from his born door, and de-
posit his plaster, &c. with equal convenience—
thus giving him an advantage hoped for in
vain by hi* neighbor, except through his gono-
rosity. compelled to look to a distant depot as
the: medium of his traffic. .That proprietors
upon Iho line of tho r»ud would bo iiiducedk
both by patriotism and interest, to co-operate
iii affording every fae ilily for the construction
of the work, the hoard are willing to believe
from tho encouraging reception furnished the
engineer* mid other* 'charged with experi-
mental operations on the various routes.

In exhibiting the condition of the finances
of tlio company, the board have to .regret that
more than' (̂ 10,000 arc yet. wanting to com-
plete the amount of stock culled for by the
charter. The necessary expenses incurred,

^ :"th« "accompany Ing "rgpbrl
of the secretary, h.ivo been regulated by a
proper regard to that economy, required, in a
country a* yet unvisited by the imposing ar-
ray of i

• a* yet in
salaried superintendents;' which too

often cncnniber works of ...thl* kind. The
board, however, have' deemed it'their duty
properly to appreciate the indispensable act-
on in tho surveys, and In aecordanco with
tho uniform practice of companies, similarly
favored, to. acknowledge- their obligation tc
?;'<it. Graham nnd his associates, Lieuts

'linnd Mackcy,.whoso faithful and able
c(*V',!ivc been united with the appropriu-
of liln - ._~-« — ' . -«.r^ * ...

inadmihtiblt) in economical efl'cr.t, th.
iiiacbini;ry must have beenol^en unnecessarily
cnmbraus it" cwn>tnn:tnl to resist• tlio
volmw/ f/r «to(w»,-1'bti? wr Itijt^ll,
in this country, mustbe confined to roads ap-
proaching vry near the grade of rail ways—
requiring similar excavations and embank.
meats, together with an uniform paved cover-
ing, enuhlly oxprniivn, in first 'cosl and future

, repairs with tho usual supurstrt^turu of A-
' Hierican rail roads.' Tho sphere of steam, as

M source of useful locomotive power, would
•euin to be confined to tho rail wuy truck, or
the frets expanse of witter, enabling art, in the
•me, tu dispense with tlio .tardy and laborious
transportation of common road* and r.antls,
and by defying wind and li-l^in the other, to
vnablu the majestic steamboat to aet the «ubr
klttute of tha ri^-cd vessel compelled to wait
the courire of Kith. The Taunted •ppr«cju-

. tfuil o f eanul ktook* • ' - • • - -.rtOtrnfeii<if
tir»t riuiai'wn* constructed In biiKlaiMi about
the year 1 7 l ) i l , v.hcn fuw lim-s of Iraile in-

.tt.r'vi-tuil thu i'»uutry, oven good turnpike
•-suuds went very uncommon, and the applies
*"tW4.»l' r»il tl n^iufrtlHuM/uvyanyo «fi cood*

- .

long the of thoShonandoali.wherc/coL
Irary to expectation, the greatest axponso
would IIUVQ. .to bo incurred

i

l|oiiH of tn«B,.lcRl| government. Tlieso, witli
oUicr Incident^ expenses, will bo met, it
some degree, by •.oproeeeds of the first In-
stahncnts, oanod ujfct j.^ security for th
hem-lit of the company,

, .
levels; at several rocky
licultiut would have to bo encountered in se-
curing at once a bed Cor tha road, and. guard-
ing U against the, freshet*, drifts, and ley ac-
cumulation* of .the Driver. A .preference,
therefore, is nyowcd for tho route by Charles.
town, which, it" r<u|uired, vilght sacrifice touie
minor nd vantages of trade, when it is const*
durcd that it will acr.ommadata the .chief cur-
rent of travel between Winchester an<;| Har-
pors-Forry— a xourcu of gain by no means to
no <>vcrl i ioked in. tha location of a 'rail rood.
In the Winchester, section of- . thu rood, the
board, with almost entire unanimity, recom-
mend the rout« by Littler'* run. To tlio a-
duptlon of thl* they were, influenced, by a pro-
per regard for the improvement of the bo-

* whokc aj)|)roanli from ' that quarter
to -

»!!""." ?aV
lecJ<m;i"I!U'«"biresolution of the"••vdof, airoctors,.dcsir»o>»£, randarini 111

fUOdt^pdwetive, u»tUthij*tS^ml,,jfM1,
compaiij tl,,niircd tlieir dosi

(kthe man, wtty» mean* .
the amount n«i4;mry for the comple
"ho Work—'
will exceed
charier, near «30,(M>0,
ealeiiluted'lo alarm Its

working for one day on ¥ turnpike rood, to
perform the tame work irt was hero accom-
plished by, a single. sten'm ehgine In an hour
nqd a half on the rail road. It m said tliftt no
fonner i«'iforman*ie efbcted on the rail-road
had corne near tli)» result.

TIIR MKFKATrOF SLACK HA\Vr;.
An e»tr» Isnied from the office qf the ttiiffnlo

Jnnrnsl, dated Aii|riilt M, aiiqnunecs the defcut
if lli« Jiuliiin under Ulsck Hawk, by General

»i»l his rtlTl»lo«. Tim ilpliifi of llic rn-
;»«n»eiit ire eont«lned In a letter, received at
iuflWo, duteil

For! //mritrrf, July 95(*, 1837.

^r n bnttln having been fought between Gen.
'inli;n and hi* division, and the Haes nnd
'oxes, In which the former wern victorious.
'ho particular), as stated In Copt. Plympton's
itter to Cnpt. Clark, are these: Punjuclt,
'ith a few Wlnnebagoei, left tho Portage a

few Jay* since, to proceed to Oeii. Dodge's
th'em to rtfn So"epWaHifJii'."sOn j

General IntetUgence.
t'rmn the- Baltimore tlaaUr,. Input ti.

Tho first experimental trial of the Locomo-

Imnna.Hnil Head, yesterday, for a few miles,
and tho result was highly gratifying.

Thi* morning tho train of Passenger Cars
r/proilflfigk ,iWft* attached, to, thn Jtitixntic at

tho nutcr.Dcpotjmarriratt street. The train
consisted of six cars, containing above ninety
person*; 'those with the engine and: tender,
the Engineer and Assistants, made a gross
weight of more than twenty tons. The train
toft too Depot at ten minutes before 6 o'clock.
Tho engine commenced with a brisk motion,
but did not attain it* full rato of speed for
above six or seven minutes— the first two
mile* required nearly twelve minutes— tho
6th and 7th mile* were passed over in eight
minutes and a few seconds— the rest of tho
distance, with little variation, was travelled
at the rate of a rnilo every five minute*, or
twclvo miles per hour; the rate which, we,

alurday morning lost, 91st inst ., Gell. Dodge
ent his adjutant to report to Gen. Atkinson
>f his movement*. . ,^:
lie had nqt proceeded far, before' he come

i pon tho Sac*' and l-'oxc*' trail, directing their
oursc to .tho Wisconsin river.-. He immc.di-
tely returned and reported tho circumstance
> Gen. Dodge, who pursued and overtook
liem. about sundown of the some day, (Satur-
ay) on the IcH bank of tho Wisconsin, and
bout 40 miles from Port .Winncbogo, when
he fight ensued, the Indians at the same time

ilren 1 1 iigr -Tho 1 1 igh t be ing v or.y dai k, they
bund it Imposslblo lo punuo them. They
tod found, when Porquott left them, which
i:ar» early tha next morning, 16 Indians killed,
nd but one white man killed, and 4 wound-
il. ' Parquctt thinks not leas than 40 Indian*
ell in tho engagement.

fien. Dodge was to start early that morning,
unday) in pursuit, and hud rm doubt of over-
kinu them in the course of the day.. .'.Their

bjcct M to cross- tho Wisconsin^ at what is
ailed Ilio I'onl, and go- down on the right
iank, tu tho Mississippi. Tho force, of
Gen. Black Hawk' was reported to amount

about thrtf A uiirfrrif ; and Parquett Is of the
' Ion that it is nearly all of Black Hawk's
iy. . Tim force under General Dodge be-
about nine hundred men, with but six
> provisions. . Ho hai sent to Gen. Atkin-

;on t<» request that all the mounted men uii-
ler his command, might join him, which will
robably put an end to the War in a short
'Mr-^: --- • • _

The Sacs and Fos;cs are in a starving con-
it ion, manjToir them "bcin'g "fowd Tdead OB
hefr trnil.'hn ofnt "the'ir camp,' perfectly cma-
Jated. ' > \ \

Gen. Atkinson is rcpottM to-be some where
n Rock' River, -and engnftcaip building a fort.

Capt. P.^aynit UprobabiluA. willboorJcrtsd
" in a »hort time.y ..... \ \

The Health of the troops IsVald to be much
niproved. The steamboat Win. Peim, with four

coinpsnies on board, had nude the psMoga from
Detroit to ChieagowlUtom havlog.a^sp**»e of

Tho train stopped at the western end of
tho Pattenon Viaduct full fifteen minute*, to
luko\ in several pamengnrs with their baggage,
.and arrived at.EllieaUyMilli at 7'o'clock.-^tir^jz. L-^vmLA—*.- '»k— ' --!!»:._ -..i' •

Faithful.7 It declares, tliat all'who may'fall
in fighting these rebel* will be regarded as
martyrs.

,lt tbu* direets.HUMein:—" Witli the
marchniiy army

towards Frederick. It 'is intended; thatI sft/fe towar .
| the train of cars shall bo conveyed by t he
steam engine to tho foot of tho inclined plain,
a distance of forty-two miles — and return
with tho passengers which will have left Fre-
derick .thb- morning for Baltimore. If the
number of cars returning should bo the same
as the engine convoyed up, tho Locomotive
on its re turn to the Depot this evening,- will
have performed tho usual easy work of forty-
two hone*. ' Tho facility with which the Lo-
comotive passed along the curve* up the as-
cending road on tho bank of Uie Palapsco, at
tho rato of full twelve miles an hour, whllo
tlicio was a constant cAeapo of steuni, affords
satisfactory evidence, that the great object Is

ner cal
uccomp.lUhed in u"m;m-

latcd to bu at least as practical Iy
useful as tha most, auccessful of tho experi-
ments in England.

Our account of tin) progress of tlio loeomd-
tivo Atlantic, with tho train of passenger cars
on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-road, termi-
nated yesterday with the description of their
departure fronl Ellicott'a Mills, which', was
about eight o'clock-yesterday morning. \

The train was conveyed by the locomotive.
from Ellicott's Mill* to the foot of the inclin-
ed piano, a distance of twenty-nine miles, in
about three hours, including- all detentions—
of these there Were many—to take in and let
out pas»cngeri,i4o takivili'v
of courto, proper arrangements have not i „
been mado—and others, amounting together
to about thirty minutes.

"Tlu're occurred also some delay, being the
first occasion, in making the necessary trans-
fer front the use of steam, to hone power,
and the contrary, which prevented thu de-
parture of tlio locomotive on it* return .until
about twenty minutes before one o'clock.—
Five passenger car* were then attached to It,
and thu train reached Ellieptt'sMills at three,
where, the passenger* dined—and the Depot
ut Uultimore, ut 3f> minutes after four. ,,

The ascent of the roa<| in *omu part o.f the,
distance travelled up w'us^rum 'thirty to thir-
ty-seven feet in tho mile.* The gross woi£hi
of tho locomotive, tender and'train v'ilh tholi
contents —which wo stutod yctteriday on our
own cjtiniato to bn above twenty tons, we
haxoniuco. icsanuul wua about thirty, tons—

U a'

according li» estii
»y

_ no meant
—the board eon-

the rate of eluvfii milt:.* 'i«'r »°ur—and on
their n turn, the w holi. distance wa* travelled
ovi-r in about three bourn, boin*; at the rulo

* fourteen miles per hour, exclusive of th
f stopping,

1 however consider the above trio„,_ _. -— - —
hope that the aid, Opw one-fourth,

promised l,r the state, will ̂  h,mea*od to
two-filths of tii v stock, in favoi *fw undor-
taking, whleh, in Oie opinion of in-rim-cr-
admiU o|' a ready oxte»ion up the ceiilu .,,
the valley.
the capital .
shall havo been fully restored, and the pros-
perity of It* town undertakings established,
will be fartbrr extended to a work, destined
at once to promote the trade of that cit

y. I tmay be reuoiiAMyrxpectedtbat
:il of Ifiilliinorc, when iti ulantii ' i ty

of it* fuluu- >uj iport ; by U (leslre to invitu th
important trade of Brucetown, Mill-l.'u (-U
uixi the wirruunding cuuntry, HV«sly to bu Jijstj
to the company by any otln-r route; and by

of the di«po»uble wc4lth',«f Winchester uii.l
Clio iurroundinK To the eltiwns of

>
of good* the strvn« iuUu«<ment <rf -««»il"j U»t

i ' - ' • '

K country.'
jilace, particularly, dno* th'« undtirluking

i-htini il< vast inVportancn. Cirt oil Uy the
of U>Wb», by fur lu jnulut. Uuui

a* testi
a* tostrcni
t i i e l > satis
can bo .
wiiiits of our
nUhud at a-, moilcrata

full powvi-H of the engino eillu-
\\"D are dowever «'.n-
iiotivu niruin engine]

ê fully adequate to the
panics, and fur-
tii i l i i -y can I

On thu occaxloi"" »'0 occanlouW, «ojgniifu7g,j|
Iy visiting tlio Liverpool ....uian
war: T!iJ!!ieryn.*.̂ îl̂ w«MH

of in un hour 'mi l l ^
tho avetago rate of fiU mile (

' ". huroi- Wii^on,!on a ennui

bob—
*

\ > l » of ««.»>!«, only cighl
tc'tueutly H *•••:•$ lute '' &*

iimp nf sugar dfaolv^ed in i» »mal l wU*e-*ff:i««-
ul of water — the snprar to mnkd it palalsihle ;
ho water to eSitond the ramphor over a lar-

g*r «p«n« of th«v stomach, l^cro Is no nni-
rnm, no trk-k of empyrieism. It is simple;
it kit not K* simplicity offend — for It l< rf-

crtn«UvT,iV,TJM'J>>V^»>'iMt«<W>i and ,if lifo .,
h Id he snvcd'by this trcnlment ,'toueh nnthinc;
ln-thn fA«ff «/ p;ifiim— it n the rtntiporfo Of
amphor, and Would destroy its rfijeaey. •
"Do riot »tagg*iMit my reclpoi it i» a »pe-

Ifle. ' Where no excess lias.heen.mmmitird,
lor Imprudence of t f io i , nor tho system been*

greatly debilitalcd by previous sickness or
Id ago, three drops as directed onAh'e occur-

pf a .̂pf^ap^ î̂ Wijmp.ton^^f
irn,~"«uch ri* nausea, vomiting, rrAmpn,

or the most usual, diarrhoea, — taken immc.di-
tely, wi l l relieve the system! If the >rmp-

loms are . obstinate, repeat th« dosn in ufiodt
an hour. In ca*e of 'a slck.ttomnch, If tho
first do*o I* rejected, git'o a second doso *HR.
f'inrly the same, at interval* of five minutes,

'
of stages — it never romrs without no-

ire j the fiml t>V premonitory stage U easily
and safely nnd completely cured by thrco
drop* of camphor. Taktu in time, you will
not nave the second or ilancerous stage ; and

Von in rollap'-c- it U the. only sure remedy .-
" I .ct no one having bowel complaint think

it will go over harmlessly. It inny ; but them
is danger, perhaps death in tho contingency.
The three-drops of ramphor will compel it to
go off without injury, ninety-nine time* in m
hundred. I can testify personally to the truth
of these nlftlejrncntn." _ ' .

TJic '~renie9y'ir*T ilfiffiB <me— " '
ncl therefore ought lo be generally resorted to.

Tim editor of the Norfolk Dnncon lias had
occasion to test tho use of .Camphorated Spl-
its as a cure for Cholera, tii its early *tage»t
both with tho members of his family, and in
fiU own peraon, and confirms tho statements
heretofore made of its entire efficacy In re-
moving- the premonitory symptoms of the at-
tack. . • .

A friend related a clrciimslanre which oc-
curred at Norfolk this- week that drscrvcg to
bo generally known as admonitory. It ap-
pear* an individual who kept a parcel of bogs,
discovered several of them dead the morî ng
after ho hod fed them, ontr«f_«i- inr/oiu, >and
being totally-unable to account for the fact,
he took a quantity, of the food left, (ivrttr mc-

i,) and placed it in a pen in another .part
of the town, .where there were a number of
hogs, all of whom died immedialely.afWjmv-.
ing purtuken of tin; melons.— -[[kit. Goz.

Cholera. A ftwof ihc elllxCTis'of _
been att«ckcd vrhrre the trooiis Untied,

[/»uA.

FROM SMYRNA. \
. The Yierroy of I-^ttltclared a traitor.—The
Monitcur.Ottoman of May 5th contains a long
Imperial Fireman, adJresaiid to Hussein Pa-
iha, formcrlly denouncing Mahomet All Pa-
:ba as a traitor, depriving buii of autbority,

Almighty,~"arid the spiritual intervention/
the- Prophot, -run, you and yours, from '
parts, against these traitor*—seize them, ma
yourself master of Egypt, neglect .nothing j. .
rescuing tho countries of Arabia, from' their
devastating 'hands." ' (It. order* that mercy
bo shown to thoso of their children,'relative*
and servants, who are, not voluntary rebels.)
, Accounts from Alexandria to May 1st, re-
present that Egypt suffered much from the
scarcity of provisions.' The Viceroy hatf or-
dered his son to resume the sicgo of Acre,
which he was Duly blockading. Ibrahim ha*
consequently ordered his- army back from
lialben. Aero had not surrendered. . , .

The Egyptian fleet had passed Alexandria
'rom Canijm, with troops lor CalfVi--. ;

It was believed in Egypt that tbd European
powers would interfere to prevent the effu-
sion of blood.

The
TVcnfiiKiil o/ Chohra—Extract of a letter

received .from one of tho first surgeons at
New Uostle, and tlio most tuccessAtl in the
treatment of the .Cholera. " Wht-n the pa*
tient is cold/and the pulse at tho wrist I* ab-
sent or very feeble, and cramps are present,
with vomltuig aud purging, 1 then exhibit tint
tobacco remedy. It T.I prepared by infusing
one drachui of strong tobacco Into a pint of
U-ill- ._ —. , . • - ' . , . . . .'--- r'. . . . ^
and tlicn Ktruilic'd through BOIIIO muslin. 1
generally givo, half tho quantity in tha form
of an enema, making the parent retain it as
ong as possible. In three or four hours I give
Die other half, if the patient begins to sink a-
gain. During tlio progress of this e:>w I give
sulino jalap, with about a teanpoonful of
brandy in each dono,. every two hour*,' and a
»niall dose of calomel, (9 gr*.) every hour,
'o endeavor In cxi-ito the secretion of the.

l i ln . The patient must be kept wuriu during
Ihu time, and must on no itocount be allowed
to lit up. '•

4*>

Dr. Clisnnln*;, of New York, strongly recoin.
- ' '«/Wi'(V» o/' Camptmv . in -small uosct, and

Mates thill the hsppitd results havo uttcniled thh
.rrstiutiit. Hi gur»in>uuci.« ol uuiiy «uic» tl'-
ccted, and wills :

'•f^t it w/ttM)inwgto*d that tlus vnllditw
tif tlila statement it;»t!i Upon lhe'a»M-rtiijii ol
one. or ten individuals.' It U u utateinen
which couii!i the .investigation of every un
prtjuiliced mind, and which will be sustained
by the voices of at least five hundred Impar-
tial witnesses of the oflicucy of the. camphor
treatment. Let tho>u who x t i l l duubt, and
who are aflect«d with any of the usual priv
inii i i i tory symptoms, inuko triad of one to
thrte itrvfi only of the uiuiiu nl spirit* of cam-
phor in a l i t t ly water repeated at interval* of

TM?
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Aug. 5, noon — Î ew cases tj.'i, death* 3d.
Aug. 0, noon.— New case* 176, deaths 71.
Aug. 7, noon. — New cases Itfli, deaths 7Ii.
Aug. fl, 101.M.— Newcatcsll4,death»46.
AugT9, 'ho<»iC^raw^
Aug. 10j noon.— New cases 14aj.<l«alh» 41.

NEW-' YORK.
Aug. 5,— New coses 06, deaths 99.
Aug. C, lOi .M — Now cases lUl.denthi 37.

'' death* 33»

oyttert, ke.i
The City j

tlram i/u>p»\

Thai

Aug. 8, 10 4. M—-New cases 82,deaths S!I.
Aug. 9, 10 A. M New ease* 73, deaths 29.
Aug. 10.—New coses 97, death* 26,
Aug. 11,10 A. M—Now cases 70, deaths 33.

ugust 3d. — The Hoard of Health
reports, that of the . cases reported up to 13
o'clock on Wednesday the lit init. two havo

-died,_abd.that.for tlio forty •* igh t.jip.u.rs.irpjo

death* by I

We
poiiihly bu
Ilkting <
find great

were wl^le and five colored persons.
JW.iin«nl/i.—-Of tho cases before reported,

4'have (lied. Now cases., from S o'clock, P.
on Thursday t» 5 P. M. yesterday, 15,9?

-'• •-"

Inthr l
•ident ««ysi j

"H

on board the U. S/Ship7ui>/it(7, now
at the Navy Yard, at Uosport.

/Private Letters from Nbrfolki received by
the steam boat Pocahontas,.arrived la*t even-
ing, state that there were 14 deaths by cholera •
in that city on Sunday, and that 17 were re-
ported to navo taken place at PortsnKWtlrou
the tame day.—[Ball, .liner, .tfuff.,7. t . . . '

JVm/ott, Aug. 9.—-The Boalrd of Health re-
ports for the 34 hours endbWthis day at noon,
48 new eases of Cholera, vfki /10 white* and

arrayed tet\
intent! t s

" Monaw,i
..tifaurf

i'/'. And

t " fearful",
had txrt<w<* i

"In the ij
danger*i

38 colored penoui,.' 'of wliich 20 died—9 of
w'hicli were white anA 18 colored penons. ••

...... ""7" 7 ". ; . Aooifsf lOra, 5 ». M.
friend ir. G.—l have only a moment left

to write. I have nothing to vumniuniciitu,
more- than, that Ike. pestilence bt»b««n lets
busy to-tlay

'

•rt-oi,

>y than ycsUrduy. Tim reports of
.1.0 . •.jaician* are not all in; but a* far as I
have been' able. 16 UWIirtato^eriiewHeaii** -1
Wlll he about 33; death*, probably 14 or 15.

• . In haste, your* truly,.
: . ' . . THO. tj. BBOUGHTEN.
PtrlmiouM, wJngr. 9.— Of 'the. casM before.

reported-, a* far u* we can ascertain tht-ni, Ij
have died. New caies front Tuesday, 0 P.
M. 1U, of wlioiii A'buvc died. . " . '

Extract vf a Ittltr, Jolt J
• II.-ITCII.K,* Al'O. 8-

There liuyo been. 13 case* of Cholera in
this plate and its v iuinity , whicb have Icriui-
iiatetl la tully~'J whites and II bl!»ck».--r8e^v
verul case* now rviaain, and U, U Icliu veil
they will generally, recover.

•Nansemond county, Va.

Bell's Weekly Messenger stato* the
ftorontt of tho Choksru in London. The edi-
tor remarks : — " We regret that it i* our duty
to inform our readers thai, this dreadful dii>-
cuse, although Hinotbei'ed for a lime, has —
broken out again with renewed viiulcnco in
the eastern .district uf. Uie inctrepolU. —
There have been within thu. last week uu-
wards of twciity-nni! easen in Whitcfhapeli
and in the workhous* of that parish, one day
last week, Uiuri) were, actually 13 dccideu
co*c* of the cholera at ono timo. . •

. . -
lent ond,suilrteii sickness having. ̂ broken out
al-the Charlesto'wn (Mans.) Htatu Prison, mi
Sunday lost, which bad extended at 4 V. M,
on Monday to 115 of the cojmcts. No duatn
hud occurred, and thv |ihjsi,elsn of Uie prison
•lid not apprehend danger. The illnvst I* a>-
fi-ibed to tfurrtd rye found in lhat froui which
the cofive and bread wt-ro made.
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t \pi-l ii-ni-e nuiy con^ini'n Iliein Uiat
in thin stage U readily obviated without the
j,id uf u ph>Biciau." '

A Irttrf from a Uclily rcspfctoble source, uub-
- •

guntli-.iiiun ut Nuw-Vork, wrlUa
t iu Baltinuire v—u It U estimated

r I that upwatTl* nf. 'Jit.OIMt Frcndb inhabit this
"" " i ««ty, and tfcut but two of thai tiumber hum

died with tlw Cholera-, thete |tw
ted us being very intemperate."

.you and y'uur frjendj?~ If'yoil will, dUnii»*
•Jlpur-|i;r*ur»,aiiU, adopt the fullon

'
, .

'̂rake <"'o ioiincc nP i-amphor
and iYi»|.i,|vc it », )(alf u pint of ^leohol; of

' , which wi l l kt-j-vo a.tnultitudo ol

It is uid that no leui than 11 jih
havo fallen victUns to' the Cholera at N•
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The Canadian t lourunt of Auirust 4lb, »t4tr<i
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VlRCUJVlAt PRESS.
jolvr.dht aUnmlli
I sugnr to make it palatable ; '
MiA Die eftmj'lmr over a Inr- .
i*ioni!)ch. Ik-re is no nesv- '.'
* empy>lclsm. It 'is simple i'

mplieilj oflend—for It Is rf-
t other mfdidfirf mid If llfo

flthi* treatment, towh TMlhing
Hum— It is Iho antlpode of
mid destroy It* efficacy.

,er nt my rcclpo'i It U a trpc- •
> excess has been committed,
if dial, nor the syalom been
cd by previous sicknes| or

* as directed on the occur-
t prwnonrtory sympto«n» «*'
nausea, vomiting, cramps,

THK FHHK PttKSH.
-THOKSPAV, AUUUrVf 1C.

he pYoecn of
flew.

i the system. If the sytnp-
te, repeat tlie dote in about
I of a sick 'stomach, if'tho
ted, give a second doso.(s|e-

I »t intervals of Ovc mlmitcs,
nful. The Cholera, is • dls-
it never come* without no-

ir premonitory stage is easily
completely cured by three

or.- Taken in time, you will
rond or'dangerous Stage ; and
ill is the only,sure remedy,
[having bowel-romplnint think

mlcssly. It may; but then*
death in thj contingency.

I of camphor w ill compel ft to
.Injury, ninety-nine times in a
[testify personally to the truth

I a »»mple one—can do no harm,
lo Iw-geiwratty-resoilea' its-

J the Norfolk Beacon hoVhad
I tho UMJ of .Camphorated Spi-

Cholrm, in its early stagey,
ember* of his family, and in
thd confirms the statements
of Its-entire cffleMy.ln rc-
nitory symptoms of the nt-

We hav* presented to our readers, thti week,
. the.,very Mstttfiittui'y T*port of ibu IHrtetors of

-•. • the WinJMMfT nMt fotonuw Rail Moad Oompii-
ny. As we had atitUlpateo1, a preference U gi-
ven to the route by Charli'itown,. no* only on ar-

. connt of saving In distance, but of expense.
The unfortunate turn given lo Rail Itoad affairs,

,, by tb« rrwnt deelsWm of .the Chesapeake and
. _ Ohio Canal Corooany, wil l rrlnri1vtf It doe* not

" effeetaaliy defeat, the Winchester scheme. -For,
If tho Baltimore Hall Read be net extended to
Ilarpm-lVrry, the advantages of the Wlnchvt-

, «er road will be much curtailed, by Ihc necessity
which will •!•]•«, of changing the bunleni from
ear* to boala, tee. \Ve etitrriain hope*, bow.
ever, that thu Baltimore company, Hill animated
by an Indomitable tplrlt, will snbdue every dif-
ficulty between the 1'ointjof Hooks and Harper**'

• Fcny. •
In the event of a fuiliiir to extend the Roll

Road lo Ifa-pers-l-YTrjf, il II suggested ibat the
people of Rederick.noitei Winchester, by a good
MMAdamized. Koad, with ihc RMbla alraady
opened to Smlihn.-ld. They will then be enabled

. to reach the Potomac, willi fucility, either at
, Sbepherdstpwn or. Harp.-cs-Kcrry, and realise

I • chviimstanrc which pc-
E thin week that deserve* to

own ai admonitory. - It op-
al .who kept a parcel of hogs,
tl of them dead the mornjnp

them, nn wafer melons. Mitr
bio to account for the fact,
i of the food loft, (lealtr mi-

fit in a pon in another part
MB, there WDM a nntnbeVof
i died Immediately after 'Bay- '

(the mclbns— [£uU. Gas.

-Now cuscs 65, deaths 2C.
-New case* 176, death* 71.
-New cases 136, deaths 73.

rMow«sues 114. death* 4C.j* .̂.,
ew cases 154, deaths 58.

WYORK.
''cases 96, deaths 29.

-New eases 101 .deaths 37.
EM— New eases 89, deaths 32.

i;— Kc» eaMj 89, death* 31 r-

flie'MvamVgca oT an' 'intercourse' with Haiti more
. . .as. well as with the District of Columbia.

We noderatimd that a pretty l«rgc force la now
employed upon the line of the Canal near Bhep-
herdatewni and eonlraeMawlll be glvtfct out, ilur-
Ingtho present month, for other portion! of the
work, »e»en nilesabove WilUun'ipott.

• Borne interesting aecounta, of the trial of a Rail
Itosd Steam Locomotives, will be found on the
preeeding page.

The Board of Health of Waihlngtoa have re-
commended the abolition of all ffog Slyet. -Our
nlfaetoriea long tlncc urged ni lo miggcst a Viml>
lar meature lo the Clikrl««town authorities. High
medical authority luUaiui na In ihe opinion, thil
no other.effluvia1 U more liiely to generate or
aggravate an epidemic.

The Board'advltea the prohibition of all me-
loni, tncuinbem.gteen eom, nnrijic fruit, er»b»,

'oyaters,lce.
The City Councils are also urged to' shut up all

tlram ihabt for ninety days... ....,:,.„—,—....... s. -.—. v.i..,.:..,..to seal them eternally.
They would do well

IM«—l^VI* CilK* 0«f W«UI- *•••_

[M.—Now cases 73, deaths S8.*
IW coses 97, deaths 26V '
i M—Now cases 76, deaths 33.

L 3d.—The Board of Health
^ tho cases-reported up to 13

'day the 1st inst. two have
mfi««f—"

July, 50.

The total number of interments in the City ol
Mew York, from the-1st of July to Ihe 8th of Au-
gust, amounted to -131 i—of these, 2350 were
deaths by malignant cholera.

"1

I five colored persons. • :
! DID cases before reported,

from 3 o'clock, P.

• • We semetimea enduvor, (tliinklne we ma;
possibly bin th error,) to.reconcile cerUin eon
Dieting opinions of the President i but really wi

—find-great-dlffloolty. - Will moy oT; W» attnte

Him, tends to establish our f)ihn*r l« JuJft Cl*yl«*—By Hie GrcrnTillo
S6«U»erti'fi»ntliMil; of the Sflth ult. W«S6«(hern'H»ntlM»V of the 28th ult. w« per

At present wesl*«M««y that th« genuine i>ceivo that the citizen* of Lauren* District,
iktta Cholera •aMirytlst 'is nmong n*, altho1 r)mith'<!amlm>i,tc»vc a public dinrror to JudgeAstatic Chohtra

several very nupiAaiu caws hate oceurred."

Extrart of a Mierfrom a gmtliimmt InMlCTonrl,
.<lMeol'Sheph«rdiloVn,)tolhe Editor of the
Free Hnest••• -.

<rr. u>ci«, îseotnu, Max «, t (I.!* ,
. My Ottur .SVr.-.-'Xil»le« wen ye«t*rd«y re-

ottve'd here, from f len. Atkinson, that an ejpgagc-
ment had, taken plae« between the. picked mtn
dotmJied from the main.army under the cojn-
mand of fJen'ls l>odge and llcnry., and iho main
boOy of the Indians—wlifch 'resulted In the dl*-
dimfiture of the Intter. The returns state that
one man oT the whiles was killed and eight wound*
rd i whereas the loss of the Indians was forty .two
tilled and forty or fifty wounded) and .but for the
intervention of night, the 'vielory would Jjavc
keen a atgnal one,—terminating in the destruc-
tion of the. whole body of tlic Inilialu. Gen. At-
(inson bears the reputation of an acoomplislicil
aad a brave officer.' Tia true Ihe war lias been
a protruded one) that oonarquettco haa emanated
from elrcumttaneea beyond his control.'—With
the difficulties so eompllcMcd, -pressing bint on
««-ry side, It was Impossible for human exertion
lo accomplish more than he has already achieved.
Alpiig the frontier, as also_lri the Interluref llli-
nots, the most deplorable scarcity oFprovisions
prevails; the-eorn crops were universally injured
l>y Ihe premature frost last fall.

The, city of St. Louis is decidedly one of Ihe
prettiest In the west; the view of It from the Illi-
nois shore, or In ascending the Mississippi, is
truly beautiful; the main street is unprepossess-
ing In Its appearance, from being extremely nar-
row; but you lose sight of that defect when viewing
theupper part of the eitr; them the streets are
beautifully laid off—the private residences and
the public buildings arc characterised in their
construction by exquisite taste. The society is
principally French, accompanied however by ma.
ny'pleasant American families.' 1 like the Trench j
the'female character Is distinguished by a light-
hearted gaiety and buoyancy of spitl '

A. ». CLAIVOH, of Ueorgln, on WeUnosdiiy,
tho 25lh ult. : Jtidgo Olayton addrcswd the
nmombly (wllich Is • variously eslitoatcd at
from twelve .to fifteen hundred persons) <Af
KM alt-Bb*orblng nubject of the Tnriff, nnd
strongly itdvocatod the dootrlno of hulllhya^
tlon. In conrhiding, ho nald: " You will M'
luhtlly Irlquire, whut-ls to be done? Submit?
Certainly not. No freeman; will submit to It.
1 advise, then, tho most peaceful remedy,
and, strange as. ti> some U may seen), I advise

lie then gave the folfowing- tons! i
••The late Tariff Ad— It la now a plain case—

Ltaxsrrr OR ScnMisiiioii I He ihnt dsllies Is a
dastard— he thai doubts is damned!"

FOR THOMAS II. BKNTON'S BENEFIT.

f V»ni the St. iMii flmts, July SS. '
Wr. How.orrr.n TO rnovn, If tho opportu-

nity shall bn nlTonlnl to eocrco Ihe pn«lilc.
lion of testimony, that Ttunatu U. lltnton, then
nnd nnlc a Senator nf .WlMouri.T/irf, Horn* (Imc
in the ytnr 1893 (inrf 1694, at d'ffir'fnl placti
anil in the prtttnrc of many prrnni in tin Stale
nf Mi.iiKini, lay, 4n SHti>lanrr,tlinl(f tltntral
Jafkiantkouldtc ilrelt A IfaOint oflht IfnUiil
Halts Mat mtmbtrt ff 'I'ongriu iraii/if hurt lo
IfgMalr. arintit. Vie know the names nnd tho
pcr»un» of tho wltno»sos, by whom the charge

fhrm (Is* fttiuirMiiii
GRF.AT PUBLIC *ME£f IN«7

Tie great meeting of natunilt*e4 Irish clti-
eni, held pursuant .to nubile ttotlro m the
Ute Honsn Yard vrotnrday afternoon, WM «
umpcr—onrt of tfio most gratifying and Val-
ient evidences of publli- opinion that, has yet

focn given in nny section nf Ihe oomitry. II
was Impossible, from 'the position we occw-'

led, to make n correct numerical estioMte
f ihe immense aoncobne present. Thmt-
nnds upon thousand*-tirrn there- more, We'
ave the testimony Of n doMn wltncssm, by
wenty per cent, than congregated together
t the recent veto meeting of .the office hol-
ers, the "gelling up" of which* called forth
noli disreputable and extraordinary e**r-
ion*, -our Irish follow citizens deserve well
f the community—dcsnrve w^ll of the whole
oinitry. They runic forth lit' their strength
estcrday, and in tho most emphatic language
colored that they had been deceived In Fresi-
ent Jackson, and that they pledged tfipm-
elves, a*' they held sacred their oath to sup-
mrt tho Constitution of their adopted coun-
ry,
y f

whcro you may, under any circumstances, their
cheering sprighlliness never flags. To see them,
to mingle in their society, you would believe that
the dark side of the.picture of human life was
never presented to • ihiir view or their imagina-
tion! lhat, in the exuberance of their fancy, they
realised the diversified vicissitudes of this transit

month oT "tory'eMeeri'as si jialh strewn wl(n™l16w"cVs 'which
wen never destined to xlroop or to die.

.In expiation.—The partnershipof r/oiirl.WII-
nwt,.and fmiJer, in die publication of the Buhi-
more Saturday Morning Visiter, Is dissolved by
mutual iliitcnt, Mr. Wilrner is out of the con-
cern. Who could contemplate such an associa-
tion of combustible namei, without tlie Idea of a
blow-up? It fcaUipvci those concerned, to emit
their clectrlcsl fishes warily.

* "

talned. Ourofler Is, of necessity, at tills time,
confined to tho production of ovidenoo In the
modo pointed <mt. Tho general reluctance
Of private citizens to appear in the public
prints as . wltncsxos, Is tho only eauso that
makes M thus .guarded, but 'it may, and we
hope wi l l hn, In our power to <iispuiis«VsVitli
tho condition that wo .dro now obliged to
make. Our intention Is to fulfil our pledges
at all times, „ aud therefore wo give. them
.warily.

IltctpUon t\f tht I'cln In . JlfiiiouH.— The
Message of Gun. Jackson, vetoing the United
States Bank Bill, was received at St. hauls,
Missouri, on tho 23d ult,- and excited. tho
highest disapprobation of both parties.. The
St. Louis Beacon, a strong Jackson paper,
soys—" Having expressed bur opinion in fife
vor nf ri!-eliui-t»rlii|> that valtrablc Institution,
TvcTTogfcTToTiay , thut flio' Vofo Message gives
us no reason to change that opinion." A por-
tion of the Jackson uri'd Ucntoii men hold a
me.ct.ini ' ' "' "
of thu

and adopted .resolutions upprov ing
r'eto.

Another very largo meeting was also held,
without party distinction, at which resolu-
tions wcro adopted, disapproving of the Veto,
and callina upon Uio P«o»luiU> withhold tlioir

lature whoo aro known to sustain the princi-
ples' thus avowed b/ thu President.

.We learn from good authority that Mr
ilugsvl, tho Representative in Congress from
Adams conir(y,has renounced his Jacksonism
Ho frankly acknowledges his error in here-
tofore supporting Jackson.

(Hamilton f.0»io) Inc.

We have the pleasure to state, that to our
toWJisman,Dr. Robert W. Haxall, baa-been
awarded by. the BoyIslon Medical committee

In the last paragraph but one, OUT fear lets Fre-
aident sayas

? Mam »t mac rid. m»» hsre m»heeo tststurt
- lpn>t«tioi,M,de<|UaIticnenti) hut have

James II. Hewitt, Esq.
iicstion, and cheap too.

4Ir. Wilm'-T .protests agalnsthis violent ejcct-
TiitT.efrom thetHablikl.rrivfnt :Hcs«T»hevk-»«iU

very violent, have op,
d the U. 8. Ship FairfitU, now

J, at qosport.
« from Norfolk, received by

eahonlas, arrived last evcn-
5 were 14 deaths by cholera

[Sunday, and that 17 were re- /
ken place at Portsmouth' on

9 -̂TBe Board of Health re>
I hours ending this day at noon,

Cholera, viz: 10 whites and
tons, 'of which SO^Ied— 9 of
ite and IB colored penous.

iuuiT lOi M, 5 r. n. ;
I.— 1 have only a moment left
kve nothing to- comniunicttte,
i the peatiUncc has been less .

in yesterday. Thr. reports of
.not.ttll In; biit.oa far aa I
oy ascertain, the -.new coses-
"

. in the^BsultsoTourlrgislstlot,,
ai-rayed lection againtt tection, intcreit againtt
inttrett, and man agaiiut man, in a rsUmrui eon-
Nonoj«,-wWf/i ttaeatctu It itiulce Iticfawulationt
eftitrtrnton.", :

And then, in the conclusion, forgetting the
"fearful" commotion, or perhaps thinking he
tod vetoed it, he adds:

" In the difficulties which surround us, and the
dangers which threaten our Institutions, there it
tauie for neither diimay or alarm."

' Tha- .Globe designated the Veto, as a "itconil

,
I, yours truly, -
^ THO. O. BHOUGUTEN.

•if ..9.— Of the -eases before)
as we can ascertain them, fi.

tw cases from Tuesday, 5 -P.-
i 5 have died. •

« ItUtr, ialid -.t
. 'i«rroi.sr}*-jws£'8. .

[been. 13 cases of Cholera in
s vicinity , whfch have tennl.: -

(whites and 11 blacks, Sc-
rcmuin, and it is beliovcfl

lly recover.

hty, Va.

Declaralltn of Independence." We suppose he
means the President's " independence," of Con-

. grcss and of the People. If so, he might with
more propriety denominate it the twentieth. At
all events, the case of Gwis, isfairly .entitled to
be called the third, even according to tlie Globe's
conception of the term.

f Messenger states the rc-on- •
| Cholera in London. Thu f dl- ,
." Wo' regret that it is out duty
cadcrs that this dreadful dib- •
smothered for a time, has

0 with renewed virulence- in
Strict uf the . metropolis. —
en within thu lost week Up-

|y-<mu coses in \\hitcchupeii
bouse of Ibat parish, one day
i -were actually. 13 decided

cru-ut one time.

ki U i n l*« . , -
i,JVe hava an account of r W.

. sickness havinK.broken.out •
own (Mais.) Statu Prison, on
hich hid. ex tended (it 4 P. M.
t!6 of tin- convicts. No doulh

I the physician of Ute prison
. danger. Th« Illness is o*-
I rye found in Ihatfrou which
«s>d were made.

^ ut New-York, write*.
[Baltimore: — " It is estimated

20,001) l-'r, n.-li inhabit .this
lit two of that milliner have.'

; thcst) [two] were nb-
ry Intemperate.'1^

|iat no less than 11 phyylriut)!.-
'utti to Uui t'hokja at .Nt w ..'
~ ^ •

Borne of our readers nave accused us at turning
to Jackson. How would they expect us to meet
our opponents, except by fwiw'iy «» them?

KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.-
Twenty*seven counties have bee u heard from.

The.majority for Judge Hue KM SB, the Clay can-
didate for Governor, over Mr. UUEATUITT, the
Jackson candidate-; it MM. Accounts from the
"Backwoods" counties may somewhat change the
Aspect of amiirs. We shall therefore not •'Halloo,
until'we get out of the woods." Uut we cannot
conceal Ihe be I, that our' hopes ant some what
heightened.

THR CHOLERA.
The following Mli-uct on this all-absorbing to-

pic, is from a distinguished youug medical gen-
tleman of Baltimore, (Or. W.) lo a physician of
this town. His theory U at least plausible and
scientific. ,

BALTIMORE, ADO. 4.
-.-. JVy. fear BistWr—By my lost advices from
Philadelphia, tlie modem pestilence seems

' I , and is but the •preour-
uiurcli. I'roin- ull-1 cat

must make.his caw tinglo:
"The Editor of the Klchmond Enquirer lias

mistaktn his man. I should consider myself de-
serting the contempt of all men, were I capable
of the unmanly emiivocation .his statement Im-
putes to me. Under no- circumstances of per-
sonal or political 'character, could I be made to
cat my own words, much less repudiate votes in
-Congress, given under the deliberate convictions
of my judgment, and a solemn sense of duty to my
constituents."

permanenUy located,
. auf, to its %uuUieru u

.
sWerlt a; dhease " sui generis," that U, a form
of chokra having for its exciting cause an a-
Kcnt not generally operating. Its vinage seems
to be the same tinder an Indian, Euronoan, or
American sky ; and its total rvcklussiicu o;
temperature, latitude, rank,- and age, seems
tn refer it to some nuttorU condition.

As no satisfactory cause has, Ucun aligned
it may jeem arrogant in me to venture in
opinion ; but yet, If puHiolugiral cyndition*

---- '" f" •ll-t-— 'J
,

can rofer us In llm jiaussi.1,'
to say, that it was a ilrfu '
JhlUt— from the follow|j
sVuring lifw. the blo.nl w
the ortcrW systeiii u.n
uious, and this condition
lilanelied appearance, of the mucous
fat tto minute tonuinatious of tho ur|«

disosed

te'C.°,HBlU»»/ i_
bund of Montreal; sluco thu
ft UlO Cl io l l - lU , 'J000 jpCWOII*

I dihc:;sr. Thu ratio of duntU-
llou, ii olio out of «;»••<•_«-

a fluid. Besides, it U found that'the inj'itho'u
Iff aUWiiw solutions iutu Uio voins, «lifr« tliii
taiublion of tht Hood; lt>
luent of thu patient. ,-UkaHri <iln>unJ in oi\f-
gen. Abslrurtton of blood, sots t<^.lcsscn tla
quantity, and (xmsoquontly i,ii:il)lii>^ • thu i c-
iuuiuitig portion tu rec«i> u mvrv u.\ygcu in

It is an interesting pub- DUgertaUon or. Fistula Loehrymalis.
[Oiclnnaiul

value, for a

JPM

OEOROK KKN8ETT b«gs leave (oInform
tbe mhabitahts of Hsrpors^crry and

s'vicinity thnjt hfl'Will, on itnxt Haturdny,
10 IBlb Instant, previous to his leaving the
lace, give V grand deploy »'

the large room adjoining tho*r!<V«,—ai-
Isted by some of hl« pupils and several atna-
ciirs possessing first-rate knowledge of the
el«nc«i,\who have kindly volunteered their

services on Ihe nermion.
Uoors open at 7, P. M.—Sparring to com-

mence at half pdst 7 precisely.
Tickets fiOtenU. to be had ut Ihe door, or

tM. Thompson's hotel.
Aug. 10, 1839.

. to maintain that Constitution, and by ovo-
fulr and honorable mean* to oppose the

re-election of Andruw Jackson.
JAMRS tiowcx, Esq. (a Jackson Voter nt the

ast election,) an unwavering democrat and
n influential cit izen, was called to llic Chair;
iamtiul Black, KM], (a Jackson voter at the
ast election,) Dcnnl* Sweeney, (a Jackson
oter nt tlie. lost election,) Willihm Paris, (u
'itfkson voter atitho last election,) and Tho-
nns l.aird, Esq. (a Jackson voter at the lost
loctioii,') wcro cliosun Vico Presidents; Dr.

lames Mcllenry and William M. Haly, Esq.
both Jackson voter* at the hut election, wero
appointed Secretaries, . .

The concourse wero addressed in speeches
>f great, foreo and eloquence by Messrs.
iowon nnd Italy, whoso sentiment* were

warmly responded to by the meeting. Indeed
wo never saw more enUiusiasm by any body
of our citizens' than on this occasion. We
rere surrounded by tho ion* of tho Emerald
sle, and the involuntary bursts of approba-
lon that broke (ram them as tho sentiments

of tho .speakers reached their ear*, gave the
surest Indications of tho temper In which
they are prepared to oppose Gen. Jackson at
the polls.

We consider this meeting a* a death-blow
to the Administration in this quarter, if it
were not before in n collapsed state, and as
such it may with confidence be regarded
throughput the country:—It U evident that
tho moss of the people—tho bone and sinew
of jhceity and county—tho patriotism and
purity of the community, are opposed to the
re-elootion of Andrew Jackson. Where, then5,
can he look for support or succour?

SpiirsftrCm,—This famous Lecturer onPh
,nd » dlsciplo. of.. thdgiwat Dr.;

=.,T.-T ̂ .N-WKj.Vrk ori g^urroy, JteJlb.c, Ship
ono, from Havre.

JtiUl for Ante,
JtT HARPER8-FRRRV.

ONE of the most valuable Mill ing esta-
blishments in Virginia, is now for-snle.

t Is situated at Ifarpors.-Pprry, about 6he-
mrth of-a.milo above tho junction of the
hcnandoah and Potomao rivers'. I t . Is stip-
llnl with an innxhaustibla fund oft water

rom tl*n Hhenandoah,- nnd may be enlarged lo
ny eKIent Wim great advantage: Tho liuild-
ng, a substantial one of stone, is 60 feet by
O J . i t has two water wheels, two pair of
urrs, and room for.another pnir. There Is
lao an excellent pair o£ country elon«s. (t

n now undergoing repairs, and will be in
omplcto order In a few day!. .

Tho situation of this establishment.is'po-
Ullarly hdtantBgcous. H la In an abundant

wheat neighborhood, with a turnpike running
within GO yards of' it. It is below tho 8hc-

andnah look*, and boats can bo loaded al-
most at tho mill door. Tho Winchester and
'otomao Rail Road must pas* along the
iland upon which it stands.
The water power is not surpassed by any

ituatlon in the country, and a sufficiency may
lie obtained for almost any eligible purpose1.

The advantages of this concern, wilt so
lompletely strike any intelligent observer,
hat It i* needless to enlarge upon them. A

man of enterprise cannot tail to turn them to
;ood account. . . .

Connected with this property, aro 'four
dwelling houses and a cooper shop.

For terms, &c. which will be reasonable,
application may be, made- to Mr. George
Hogely, who ha* Iho. mill rented, or to the

F. BECKIIAM.
subscriber in Charlostowo.

Aug. 1G, 1639..
ff-VThe National Inlelfigeneer, ll'altimora Pn-

«ie«r-.mA Pr«»erit* E«amh»r, will insert the
above, weekly, until forbid.

On W tbe 25lh ult. at Middletown,. ,
Mil. by the Rev. J. C. Hucher, Mr. JACOB Dr-
aas to Miss ClTiiiniNK EMWT, both ' ef Bbep.

On Thursday iart, by the Rev. 8. Tuston, Mr
Jonif TALLT, of-Harpers-Peny, to Miss EUZA
Aasr HEIUI, of Loudoun county.

.On Sunday evening, the 8tti ult by the Rev
Mr. Post, Mr. DAVID RKUDIOB, of Wheeling
Va., to Miss Lver II. MAXWELL, daughter <
Mr. George- F. • Maxwell, of Washington City,

At Richmond, by the Hlght^ncverend Bishop
~~'t*8rsik

ItAHDOI.PH, daughter,
of Warwick.

,, 10 Miss UATMAalHK C
rOiolateHanynandolpl

From the National Inttlttgtnttr.
Wo observe in tho Richmond Whig a letter

Vom Mr. WATMOUOH, tho Uoprosentative in
Congress, from Philadelphia, expressing a ve-
ry natural indignation at being classed among
[fioso citizens who not only attended the Veto
Meeting at Philadelphia, but addrejuud tho
meeting in support of the principles, such as
they are, of the Veto Message. -We should
like to know how his colleague (Mr. Horn)
Teels at reading Iho subjoined passages which
wo copy from that letter.. Wo think they

the .term* i
for an exchange of t hcii

I President ever, there was no

•The Philadelphia Inquirer of the .10th say*:
" We loam with regret that John C. Brawn,
Esq. President of tho Kensington Bank, arid
ono of the most respectable and tomi
citizens of the Northern Liberties, died on
Wednesday afternoon last of the prevailing
epidemic. He bad .been, suffering for some
days under a severe diarrhoea, aad imprudent'
ly neglected to take the proper measures to
prevent Slsjncrcaso."

Health qfHulllmore—-Whatever disagree.
ment in oplnluri may ox 1st among bur Doctors
on other, points, in one tiling we bcliuve-thcy
unanimoimly.agree, .that there never was Ita
of disease in .Baltimore in proportion to it*
population, at this season of thffycar, than at
present.—[Gmtttt, llth inst. '

Wo were lost evening informed, says the

remedy the error am far as we can,- A note Irom
a friend of the young lady, desires us to eon
it He saya sho «• thought proper to witbdi
For particular reason*.. She Is much hurt to think
It appeared In tbe paperj and is a lady of re

"J.sHa*..*" •. .* a • •••' •*• • - __•»»_*»! ' . .* - _ *

The Beauties s/ Coiuislnuri/.'— Tho Ma-
vllln Kaglo slates, that tin: 1'ost master of that
place, who was lately appointed to that offico
as a reward for hbrdcvotion to Gem Jackson,
lias not only been making great personal ex-
ertions to rccnnciliatc the, people of Mosori
county to tho late conduct of tin: Executive,
but has actually made an incursion into the
State of Ohio, nnd harangued tho peopln in
defenpe of the veto, fee. ! .This, we presume;
IK done in compliance- with that part of Gen.
Jackson's inaugural address, in which ho re-
buked Adams and Clay for bringing tlie pa-'
tronage of the d'ovornmont "in conflict with
the freedom of elections ;" and, in which he
promised that the " task of reform," in this
rcsiract, was too tbgibly inscriheil among his
duties, " to bo overlooked.' '-~[ (/, ft. Tel.

. Fnm tHe-Fttttburg fftf.J Qattiii.-
It gives us sincere pleasure to ontuyo our

rcotlere abroiul that the Jackson parly Am rs
completely and utterly 'prostrnto. Tho Veto
has done up Jack»onispi in this county,—
llmidrcjls have abandoned the support of the
Hero, ou account of his heroic determination
to give a mortal "tali to iho manufacturing
interest of tht country ,, by jdeiiU-oying. U«t -U...
' '

UazclUi,. "Ijlal Mr. I.. Sallti, an
opulent merchant of this city, had made u
donation. of 5001) dollars for thu benefit of the
Poor, Thin act of liberality speaks far itself,
and we hope that this noble example may bo
followed by those who. are equally ablo to ex-
tend their charity.'.'

The followlngarticle is from the Boston Tran.

J»*e«f,
A few day* age, at his i esidenoe in the county

of Sussex, in the 48d year of his are. Genera
Itinuan Err**, for many year* a distinguislied
Member of the Genend Assembly, and a man
who hail risen by his own exertions and sound U
Ictits, from obscurity to distinction.

Departed this life, at lUrrisburg. (Pa.)on the
•uh of August, :in the 57th year of his age, Joxcrn
Jcm*soK,'aen'r, Comedian. Mr. Jetfrrson was
for many years, a member of the .Ptiibulelphi
and Haltimoro Theatres, and- was as much esteem
ed for his amiability of character, and kindness
of heart, as he was admired-for his professions
pre-eminence. -'-' -. •

t t-oxaiCKIC ATap.

Bunk. Ou tie ntlier baud, wei ha*o-
d of but two person* who have turned

to Jackson, on account of the veto, and of
these two, one assigns the following truly Im-
novoleiit and chrUtiari'like ruasoii for Ihu
change. Ho says hu Ims iiu'iiii-.'y in hand, that
be wants, to lay it out in real estate, but t in-
country is now so prosporuus that lie cannot
make an udyantaguous liargniu. l int , if Ike
Bank I* lUaroytil, <Kttrtis, •mbarr<uimtul,'tlu-
r\ff'iitl(i,<nuil follow, anil he Ktllharr q'tfforfotu
tkancc to iftculuti upon Ike fuin uf h\t ntlgk-
tori. Such lo substance, ' if r'mt hi words, iV
the reason luilgned by one of tho two acqui-
>ltions tu tlie Jackson* imrty in this county.
The motive i* worthy tho cottM).

From u comparative statement «,f tlto re-
venue derived under the old Tariff and Iho'

ous one, and the persou who executed it,' must
lia've been a niadnun or a fooli—

"A man by the namo of Joseph rihcphcrd,
ale yesterday in a provision storo in Puicknoy
struct, tlute Jaztn cucumbers, weighing before
they wore peeled, more than twelve fuunih.
Tho man was neither drunk nor crazy. He
is ulivc and well, sawing wood this morning.

"The above I* an unexaggerateil ./iir(, und
van bu proved on the tostiiiumy Of fivu or six
respectable witnesses. .'Shepherd returned
homo after eating thu cucumbers, took a. cup
uf strong tea, smoked a pipe und wont to bed.
He says ho could have eaten U dozen more
for his supper. '»J|t

Death — In the Supremo Court,
ut Huston, Mr. Chief Justice Shaw, In a very
t«i;Iiii«. and iuipresa^ssK maniwr, prunouoced
•"'

«-"
 Ji^upjV,4
"pi

peun'tliul thu nclt r< ive in i<i from dutiu* wil l
•be-about rferen millions of dollars', which;
will dlmiiiUh Ihe receipts of 'the Treasury
between six .Mtdjovon rnUiloin, . Vot iridi
(but iho NulUueu \\ ill not ba-s»li»flt:J,—„„«,

' \.lkttntt\i (iKCtte. '

murder of 'Maria Lconani.
Koby is only about 21 ytars of ago. In

November, mil l , 1 a dispute arose between
him u.i>'d the dcuca9tsd,uyvry)'uiiiig and beau-,
lif i i l Hii'l, in it i»h . i id—liu \owi-il ix-v. n^o, and
aftorwurds stabbed her with a dagger. She
lingered several weeks and then died. Be-
tween Mie.timu of committing tlie aet and the
dcceiuo of Maria Leonard, Koby was tried
and found guilty, of committing tin assault with
intent to miii-dor. Before sentenci), wa-t pro-
nounced-,-Muua,l.conurd died i Huby was then
arrnlgued for. murder, and on the trial the
jury did not ugree upon * verdict On the
second trial lie was tumid guilty. The coun-
sel for the prisoner moved for a new tr ia l )
which was over-rulud by the.Court, nnd. the
condemned is. now in prison awaiting his

.Au nffnrr rl :!• sshl *»ill i*T?^.l 'l'J1fA'.*T •.« « ' .

iut.-a.—TJ

for iale l/y
OEO W. HAMMONU.

, and it I* our. duty to

specUhility and honor.
Is her .wish) restore her to

We cheerfully (as i
•aiogle blessedness."

« Weilnesday Uio 8th of August,-after
an illness of severalenonlhs, Mr. JonisCuAM
•(•LAIN, son of Mr. John I*. Chamberlain, nea
Uerry villc, Knslerlck county, Va. He has left
behind him numerous friends iuid relatives, to
mourn his untimely fute.
~O, Jonas, tho,i art gone,

And we are left behind | •
Yet, ere lone, wo'll follow on,

And hope in hcav'n thee to nnd.

We nope your soul Is in the sky i
tWhere, forever, both night and day, ,

You can sing God's praise on high. ...
Yes, Jonas he Is gone,

He's mmiber'J with the dcnd|.
Ami, Father, vou must follow on,— • • :..

To die in Ciod you need not dread. • V
And, Brother, is yeur Brother dear*

Has gone unto a world abote.
And as you lov'd each oilier here, •

,: We hope in heav'ii you'll live and love.
And, Siiter, U you need not weep,

lie's now with God, your tears are vain,—
Ilut live for Ciod, and you alull reap

Etcmal pleasures from the same.
L, H. E. C.

The Market*.
•AWHSBSV, ACU. 1U,

_, i priwof Wuu»frooi e*
ukliuut the weckkttfi 121

for Flour tr»m new \Vhe»» *n US lias been the
prevailing rate, tuouglt sosoe of iho dealer* have
given as higt) as |0 J7*. -

AUdAXnaiA, ADO. 10.
FLOUR.—Tlie last 1*0 d*J* the w»Bon i,r

of new Wheat Flour Ims been $0 -U to *G 30.—
Hull-, from stores at 6,30 ( it has been t/11'eivd a
that iwiM ilcliT.-rablo a few ,Uy. hence, anil
fusodt ihr •iiiJillnuis'ol' I hi; tlock, and tleti
for a le»il mrsscls leadlag, keep it. up.

NOTICB.
Rev. Mr. N*vm* Of |l;dtimore.. . ; o r e . ,

bveted to preach in the IVesbyteriaii Churah i
s town, on Hunday morning nes.li at wbieb

Mb
I us town, on Hunday morning nes.li at
liiiin \\ititminuitian will U) adroiulatend.

August ID. '

riLeis to Ihe buil.lt.

. to . iurmc
are hereby cuniustly rvqueslvd In wert a

. • llraudi -Uuirck.u«>..!t^uMlay -lt«t- Ui
«»sl. ( August,) at.9 i. V lock, f. M. for the'purtiost.
<>l aypoinuiitf a cummin. „ -i,, auiicriuUuid iiic
»>id:wurtt. fl is hu|K<l that an UiKrrsI .will b
fi-ll fay ail, aud tl,ia a full »llfii.luu» will be
T?»* A btUdLlUlJtll

DAMR FOHTONK has Just opened. HI
Gold Mine.at Harper*-Ferry; and lu<s

ppointed P. W, WARD her sole agent to
deal out her treasure*.

The next golden opportunity will b« at'-
ordcil hy tha »
VlttOXNlA STATE tOTTBRY,

I'or the benefit of the town of Wheeling.
To be drawn on Friday the I~th of-A«iguit.

60 Fiumktr lottery—9 tirann Ballon,
• CULMS:

40: prize* of. #100
1 pri/e of G.OOO
1 prize of a, 51)0
1 prize of 3,370

10-prixesvof- ̂ 000
10 prize* of 500

~ JRCC'H
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

ILt be sotd. tbthn highest bidder, at
lha door o'f .tbe Superior Court

Vs> Office, on Saturday tbe 1*1 day 01
September ensuing, it being the 6rst day o:
the next term of
Jefferson, a full

tbe county of
UKK'B CVCLdPJE

Dl A, comprising 47 well bound volumes, fn
eluding the Atlas end five volume* of Plate*
A short credit will be allowed the purchase
(if required) by giving well endorsed paper

This valuable work can be seen at any time
previous to the. day of tale, at the Charles
town Apothecary and Book Store.

JAMES DROWN.

Hack and Horses for JHre
, FUME subscriber respectfully Informs the

a notice of the ^al ' p**><ki. <ut1 hff^jit lareBtlj I
md Mis* HA»- dr, «<JCJIen.t HACK and ItORSKa,

careful driver is engaged.
Persons wishing to hire, are requested to

coll at the bar of J. Citzsimmons, sign of tin
Globe, or on tho subscriber.

GEORGE LITTLE.
. Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 10,1833.

1-WEAVING.
THE subscriber lion taken charge of,the

Weaving Department of tbe Bullskin
Factory, and respectfully Informs, the public
that ho will toko in all kinds of Weaving
which shall bo: executed in the best monnc
and upon the most reasonable, terms.

JACOB W. 11AINES.
- August 1C, 1833.—:»

Literary Premiums.
THE publisher of tfio CASKKT, a monthly

periodical of Literature' Fanlaoim,Bc.llcs
litres, Science, Music, and the Arts, with th
view uf increasing Ihe attraction of the new vo
liimc ol 'that work, tu be eomroenneU on Ihe firs
pt Jahttsry, IKJ3, ami at Ui» same lime to aid ih
cause of American Literature, offers the follow
ing premiums for original compositions:

1OO DOI^ARS
Per the best original TALK, founded on scene
connected with American History.

30 DOXtlt&RS
For the best original K.SSAY, on any wibjee
within the acope_iifinor»Luhilosopliy or science

Fortbllbest origins) IHIEM, not exceeding
verity lines, the subject left to tho discretion o
the writer.

The articles placed In competition for the prc-
iniums, will be submitted tiiitho follow ing namei
gentlemen, who hays) .consented to «Kt as judge
and sward the prizes. • '

lloberi Morris, Ksn. Editor -Pennsylvania In
(|iiireri Cliarlus 'Navior, Esij.V.Itobrrt T. Con
ind, Ksi'|., author of •• Cunrad of Naplesi'? Jo-
seph Paneost, M. D.j Ilcnj. Msllhlss, ESII., Co
Editor Saturday Evening PoM.

All comi'iiuiileatioiia to be forwarded (pot
paid) to ihe office of die Caskcl, Np/13, Hod

Allj-y,,,.4lhiladclphia, on or tScforu Iho Is
DrcrnihiT next. The premiums will bu award
ed as soon after as possible, that
the successful pieces may appear
No. of the CasW Address ,- -

SAM»L C. ATKINSON, IV.
Plwlsdelplif- * • ' » «« ̂

TICKETS.
AM still dealing "ttt prii»s In nf in-^t all
thn Virginia I,0tt«flr.s. Tlir fil'th r!..-s <>'(

-VS*»v»i*' »«w«tfmnnty, ft»»rth» Uiwftt of
he roml from Kli/nliothlnwn (o-tho UKiff jrU
er, will draw-on tho a-Id insl. . I would r<• -
ommond an early rtill ft.r inriso very lncfcy
Ickcts, ai they arn going off very rapidly.

' •WM,,Cl.f:vi!|,ANI».
fT'In the fourth.elms, | sou NO. UV:i'. '
pri/o-of-(pOO, No. .1901 •<>»• prl?o ,<n - . •>•]()!',

Vo, 1 t i -171 a priie of §100, besides Inuiiy ill'
mailer d«nomiiKitii>tis. ' \v. x'.

Chai-ltstown; Aurf. Iff,

.
51 prizes of
SI prizes of
SI prizes of

SO
4')
: ; < »

103 prize*"of
1530 prizes of

prize* of f

20
1020 prize* of 250

And 11,4^5
Titkttt $!i, Ualtei $1 .Ml, tlttartcn f 1 95.

" There 1* a tldo •
In the alTnir* nf men, which
Taken at tlie flood, leads on to fortune."

It is now high tide—embark with W AH.U,
and secure yourselves caso end indepen-
dence.

A nipply of tickets in all tbe Virginia Lot*
erica constantly on hand. Addres*

?. W. WABD-
A up. 2, 1832. • -•. Harpers-l-'crry.
JCJ^Krom Ward'* Gold Mine, was issued,

in the last class of Ihe Dismal Swamp Canal
Lottery, one, prize of f900, one of 1100—
and a number of ISO's. 16's. and 8'*.

IfVsfefM Virginia Lottery,
SIXTH CLAM ron 1832,

be drawn at tho While Sulphur
Spring*, on-the. 20th day of August

next. none FRICB* TUAM BLAHKS!-
One prixe of. . . ..

'1 do. 4,000 • i*
2 prize* of J.00U are

-*rev 1*500
•re 1,000
aro 1,000
are 1,000
are 1,500
•re • 1,500
aro 1,000

1.3UU
48.000

12,508 prizes. vT^OpO*
Tukcti |f Ifalca $2, Quarters $1.

For sale by tbe package or single ticket, 'm
the greatest variety of numbers, by

i ' C'llARLUTOWM, VA.

|CjP"In the lilt drawing, I hid .the satis-
faction of selling to a gentleman in town No ,
4608, a prize of f5W, besids nwny. of •miller
denomination to other dealers. - Wv-G.--1

T -July 19r1833r-rrrx— — ----- =r—

SrhfincH.'
WANT FORTUNES,'dont~for>

get to direct your order* to
J.CLARK,
^Lottery Vender, Baltimore,

Who has sold fend paid more prize* in Iho
last few yean than at all tbe other oflice* in
tbe State together.
N. r. Consolidated Lottcn/, No. fi9.

To be drawn August &2. ,
HIGH PRIZES.

I prize of f30,000
1 of 15,000

of r.soo
of 3,500

15 rirlzMof Jl.OOO
1*- of 500
75 6f 300
71 of 200

Ticket* f6, Share* in proportion.
(Tj-The cub for all these can be bad any

where. - x
Ticlti-t.i and shares tu bo had nt

J. OtARIl'S
ff. %V. corner of Baltimore
ff. W. earner'tf Unllimnre antl Gay,
N. I-:, corner tf'Jlutlimare and Charles tin.

llaltlmorc.
July 26,1832,

No. 33, UAI.TIMOIII : STIIKKT. y
Maryland State Matter if,

, CLASS NO". H, t u n H;iij.
be drawn In Daltimore, un Friday the

17lii of August.
54 A'liwArr lattery—S ifr«ic» W.i/d.f..

$16.000 FOR $6.
• tcncNk: • ' •

1 prize of f lr>,mxi. i 1 prize of fl.r.ri;
1 pri/e of 5,000 j prize* of 1,000
1 prize of 2,000 I 5 prize* of 500

fee. amounting lo f'.''.>,'JIf..
Tickets J5, Hslvcs3 50, Uuartcr* 1 -3i'.;

OON80I.rDjA.TEI>
CLASS No4i!9, rou 1U3'}.

T1O be drawn on Wednesday, August -' -'.
66 No, Lottery— 10 drawn ballot*.

HOUSE AND I.OT
IN HIIEPHKItUSTUWN

JFVn* Sale at Auction.
PURSUANT to the decree of Iho lute

8iip%rW Court of Chancery for tlie
Winchester District, miidu on Ihu tltli duy of
June, leUH, in tho suit of.' Jacob Von Doriin,
admiuUtntlqr of Jamef KfU-rnoy, dua'd, 4x>iu-
pliiinaiit, aguinut John btnphvn, defendant,
I will hell , at public auction, ut thu Cmirt-
House in Cliurlfntuwn, on MniJay the ilOth
day uj .Ivgiut nttt, (bping court day,)

A HOTJBB A1TD ZsflrT
In Sbcphcrdstown, known M Lot No. 179,
being Use sauio lot which WAS sold to the sold

• f Jumrs Kearuoy,.«iHd
ftstrBfimruoun aftn«s*id 1*1

b'ciini,-. KU-phuiiii, who U liow iu possustlou of
the' prupvrly, .-.Thu.jiuhi will bu uu u r . i v< l l t pi
t'welvii month*—Inuid aiulwi ' i i r i ty m»l u llv'tt
on the pruuvi-iy tu butiit i- i i .

JOHN «.
Uixcfal

' July J30. 1633.

neuasi.
t prize of s}30.000 I 1 prize* of » . ; , . > M I

. 1 -' of 15,000 15 of 1."""
1 of 7,500 | lie. aral'gto 35»,KW
Ticket* <i>, II lives .'I 00, Uuarlen 1 -'•".
2'j whole ticket* can be had by remitting

#T5— H»lf and Uuatler Package* in propor-
tion.

3V. F. Consolidated Lottery,
' • '.

To be drawn on Wedneaday, Aunist S9tb.
dff NO. Lottery— 10 drawn ballot*.

•30,000, * 15,OOO.
1 nriie of
i of
1'" uf

SLI11U>.
f 10,000 1 ize of ,-in'i

fco'amt'gloii 8.1,040r,.
. Ilulvct

A certilicste of M fiacksyu uf i'J wliulo
ticket* can be obtained by tcmitliug 6J Jo! -
aollars— Address '

S.
Aug._ 9, 1852, -



»•*

„..,.:,

rv>i*i«*tir.
••t'ftntlifi...

*TllK HKCOXU MAllKtAGK.
<)ti! think not I »nn calmly sco '

Thy rtnu*iiTirtl|«IIa11sMrll| '• • "•
T|MHI know'st with wh»t delightful (Ice

I liclCil lt> former ilnwn t .
Him proud, how joyom did I fc*t

"• Tho hired one lo attend,
And 'With a tyide's-in*ld*a e*ger teal

• Ailnrji my .guntIn fjirinl. .

* I tlasp'd the Mi-ing of eottly prarU,
•ri.« -in i., iMHirtslilp's (tours,

I npo* he
UK- wreath of orange flower*)

UVrlursweet f.ice I limn;the t>- l l , •
Vvt drew It-half aside,

Tint % trluni|ilnml RM* might hail,<

î MrtAnd *lie«l knew her
Ol' calm, don»eHl»'lll», .

Ilow'illd I l,«moriHiiLr«!«er«
Th« virtues of Ihe wlu-j

tfhvttirnMfaMM Flattery'• syren voice,
' And I ' l rnMii v'i splendid ilium-,
Tu blew the himliund oY her choice,

And grace his tramiull honiu.

NAT, vcrpnot thn;.;—ne« beauties bind
• 'I'hy thought* lo this low span, -

Thciu ever, wliHst »lic lived, werl Wnd—
Tld i»: is the I'M th of man! •

^lino.is more fn m—my woman's heart
- - Love* an, though hope be- lied— -
Thinduy eannot but grief impart''

To one who mourns the deml.

II. 'KMi::'- : .
July Irtia:

J».

HAS ju»t received »
Jr.

IIUIB assortment o
the *bx>ve rirllclr.s,MWhlrh |i« IH nnxiou

to dlKonoo of on tho modi rmisotmhlo trrnn.
Mr. Mr.ulnkN linn **1d hit inl*re»l it

tho iihop to mo, and left the- Stale, It i* hij;li
Iy neec**ary that th»«o indebted nhotild cnl
nnd m-ttln thoir account*, whirh nra loft

mo ft*r collrrtlbh. D. HOLT, Jr.
IIni-p%C4-rVrry, Ma/ 94, 1H.13.— 3m.

TO
'•'MIK subscriber informs Ih*.. Farmer* of

I Jtfftrion county ami.lh« ptiblin gen*'
rally, lfuA.ii* haa.t«i«h hi"* Mill (fotmerly
nailed the Fall* Mill.) on Ihe Rhen.ndoah rl-
ver. intft hhV own hands and. hM U hit »nv

a firn-niU «nd •tteniMxnUfef« *Mt ho*
no Kerit«tt«n-li*a»VTnr, that general lat'nfatr.
ttoh will he Riven lo all the customer* of the
«*id Hill. .lle.will.ftire one barrel of Super-
fine* Hour for every three hundred welg hi of
merchantable Wheat,'mil stand,the usu*l
Inspection* i and will at ill tiiffe* pay the
highe*t price in caah for Wheat.

JAME3 IIITB.
ifr,3.—r,t.

JT. Jfg. tt'ointrrll,
AVINU loeatrdhlmttlf»tMr». ^IftRHS
om> mile fci»t «»f tlln \VhiU--l*Oo%Oi of.
is «ecvln-» to tho public, in tho'

* of

OMeitf

W^

ttie «*<• Cfljjol C». >
Mfit 23,48.12 5

NOTICF, IS HEREBY OIVRN, ib*»
•n Instalment of t«fo-don»rri •ntlflftT

en»t»prr share,- (b«l«B tho «5lhln«l»l
teent) on emnr fhnr« of itotk »a) (be Cb«-

w imxr
I ANTKD, immediately, n large ttiinp-
tily of tho following kinds of Tim-

ber, In log*:
JW/oic and White Pint,

Oak,iimls of
4W, Wn

Uu tf * poir «/ 'JVm^f — An iftwohted U:
fur this in|roniDU0 i i iHtni i i i rn t , is deicribod by
M. HcgruU, in his memoir* nnd anucdatci. — .
Itorohktei that n ncrtain prunnbor,- making a
jKiui-ny rir OU Louis XIII, and praitiltg hit rh:n-
tity, gave tlio fulluwhigc^HUipIo, .With all the
emphasis of cx'ag^uKttion : "Thu prince,"

' «aid ho, " i>lii) ins oi>o daY ut sluuttlcrwk.with
. vuo of the lailioa bckMiKing to tho court, anil

tiir nhuttlccock having fallen into lirr hiisom,
slio desUxd that his iiiajt»iy- would como and
take it out hhnVlf. But what <liil this eliastc
jiriucc? To. avoid tho-iimro laid f»r him, lib
tii'uk tho tong» from. the rhlmncy cofnur, and
by niootiH of that iiislriiment, prcvuutuil (In;
tlungor tu which ho mitfht havo otliorwist!
been exposed from »uch a tomptalion."

rdi-eye, Curled and Sugar

Chtrry, TfrWnu/* Ath,
' Hickory, nnd foevst.

For'timber of ibii deicrlptlon, tlin CASH,
anil.* fair prlco according to length and
i|imlity, will b|D,.i;lVcn, when dolivcrcil-at
Harprr*,-l*orry. '

(fp-Thn nlaplo, cherry, nnd walnut,nhotild
he dngn|t,nnifthotop»T»it4iiruho«t three-font
above llio' fork's. 'An additional price wilt be

aid for the stumpi and root nidi.
4^-Scantllng, lie. can bo furiiUlicd to bill,

t tho ihoi'test notice. • ,.:
JOSEPH I.. SMltH Si Co.

July 5, 1839.

JYtot <«c'/

P VIWit ASKHfl at the sales of the estate
Of John McCoy, sen. end of Olho Me-

Coy, dec'il, are notified that their obligations
have been due, 'for some line psit. They
are now informed, that unless immediate
payment be made, their nates will be placed
in the hand* of proper officers for cplle£tioa).
'. Thnte having claims (gainst the above es-
tates, mint present them, properly authenti-
cated, for setllemenl.

DANIEL MePliensoN,
' August 2, 1 Baa.' Jldm'r.

UMWHK l<n IMB.
On SI. Maftifitmt,-tel'uven Kingnntl Cnmtnn.

WM. M. JON EH Informs his friend*
and th* public, that tiio duties of his

ttchttol will bo resumed on tho first Monday in
September next. Latin, French, and the use-
ful brandies 'of a compIcte.KnglUh education,
will romprrw the course of study—all a'rranjc-
cdlo unit ililli-rrnt rnpacitics,- In order to
produce habits of Industry, and n lorn for li-
tnraturo, connected with other facilities of tho
Institution, is n Trod Llbrnr/'of nonfly 200
Volumes, carefully toloctvd from the. bent au-
thors, to which gradual arrtcmions will be

1 ^ ,
the Thumi-s the other day, had not been row-

. Ing long before they found aho leukcil. 'Tom,'
said one," 'here's ui iol ict f « i^uif. ' 'Nu,' re-
plied the other, 'nofie« of bail, rather, I think.'

land

LUBLY _.
«.—Well Clem, how you nei-m- to sagnti

*tcthis Inldy wedilcr.
Ctcm.—Wi dout know how. Sambo, tfteder

don't know how you can tall lhiio*>ol«t-rinp day
lnMy wedder; why 1 beam my darter I'lilssinii
•ny. ilut'her preceptorJildu 'uulcniy «y,.dat ycn-
lrrd:iy dc sti-ouonu-T was -10(> degrcos liovc oven
or blood beat, and now its down psrlel to zcno.

.ViimSo.—Dc laud! Is It! den we must lout for
a great infliction in de atmosphere; 1 always when
1 Icels a variety in de wedder,-partisipates some-
vroujgtous effect on' dc eomuouval body, us dc
.lawyer* »s<-

>ti.—Dati mortnl fao! .maybe'dese suiruslons
of de wedder will' persuade de Culler a Morgus
M come over ills wav from Europe.

.S'um6u.—Is It in Uurupc > 1 tout it war in E«J-

. Clem.— Well and is'ol Europe the chief town
in Knglimg! I note you never tudy ingraphy,

.— No, I nebb* maginated that Hwas
woi T my intention to larn dut( darefore I ncglect-
rd It, but talking bout the .Chollcr, do you Unk
it will t'tfrae ver? •it will dame ycT.'

Clem.--} dont know adimekly— some gem pa lv
men of ray 'muiiitiuice hub liifuratnd de matter
end tbey nv to de 'elusion dat dar was 5 . chaacc
out of four gainit It.

SRr̂ fcur Jtf»Wtr.

TUT. subscriber* beg leave to inform their
friends and the public generally, tha

kinds^o

m BTOIXD

R IO and Java COFFEE,
.Loaf and lump Sugar, ,

Hive, Chocolate,
" New Orleans Sugar and Molasses,

Gunpowder, Young liyson,
\ andlmpm-iol

IlKKHINUS, NQ. 1,
.liaising and Almonds. — Cocoa Nuts,
Coarse and fine. Slmcs,
Morocco,- Cordovan , and PriiDollo Shoes,
Fur and Palm-Leaf Huts,. ' . .
HamUome Waiters, in nets,
Heady-made Clothing, &o. ''-'

'For sale by.
• GEORGE UUMPHREYSi

Charlestown, June 08,

HJIICIIASEHS tit the ssle of the personal
estate of John McCoy, jr. dec'd, are

hereby reminded that their respective obli-
uYB b«cn dud for

Prompt payment mn«t now be made, other-
wise all claims will be placed in the hands of
officers for collection.
, 1'enons having claim* againat the said es-

tate, are requested lo present them, proper
Iy proved, for settlement.

uired to be paUl on the 1st day «f August
ext; nnd h further sum of two dol
rs and fin/ cents per share (being the

Otli lnslnlmnnl) on the 1st day of Septem-
er next ; which incUlment* must be paid
o «h« credit of the Che*ap«ak« and Ohio
anal Com|mny, to the cashier or other
lfice,j; of either of the following Banks,
[«:'
lie nranch tta'nk of lha United Slate* at
Washington.

he Hank of Washington, at Washington.
Tbe Patriotic Bank, do.

'he Hank of the Metropolis, do.
'he Fanners and Mechanics' Bank, at George'

-
rehixcd, ho hopes, from tho experience of
teaching a Femalo School oTovcrr or twelve
yean, und attonding particularly to tho im-
provcmentamade In the science of Education,
ho. w.UI bo enabled to givo general satisfac-
tion to hi*- patron*.

Experimentally knowing the good cflbeU
resulting from examination1*, anil » eo-opcra-
lion of those interested, he res'pcctfully in-
vites them to call frequently, aud wiinc-n for
iheniseivvs Im *y*tun» of instruction, and the
regular progress mid proficiency of his pu-
pil*.

The Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria;
'he Bank of Potomac. 'do.
he Farmers' Bank of Alexandria, do.
'he Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria, do.
'he Hagerstown Bank, in Ifagerstown, Md.,

The Branch of the Valley Bank, in Chsrlcs-
liiwn, Va,

And Ihe Branch .of the Valley Dank, in Lees-
burg, Va. i

Byotdw of th« PrtaWenl ami Directors.
JOHN J». INULB.Cfcr*

Chn.lt Oki* CanalC*.
—rTeaoli«wi-*BM)ng-the"-mo»t- approved- am!
best c|u"alilic.l,'will bn employed 16 iri»trucl if
French, Music, Drawing, and Painting.

Alcxandriu, Aug. 9,18W.

August 2,1833.
LEVI HICKS, Muff.

Baltimore ^ Ohio Rail Road.

JfCotn
miwioM Merchant,

A"F TUP POINT Of R&CK3,:
RAVING erected the .largest warehouse,

at tho Point of Itockn, M now prepar-
ed to receive and forward all'kinds of coun-
try-produce 'to Baltimore, agreeably talni-
stmc t ions of the owner. ~ Cost of flour per
barrel, including all charges, 'M conU—oil
other charges in proportion.

He will likewise receive at his warehouse,
Au. CO, Pratt ilrttt, lliillimorr, all incrchnn-
'<li/o that may offor for-the interior, which he

RBFER TO
Messrs. Daniel Hoffman & Co.

Talbot, Jones & Co
Erskinc, Efehulbcrgor & Co.
Jacob Albert & Co.:
HenryJPaybuu .& Co,
Orndorfl' &. Co.. "I

Mr.Thomu«Blackr -- 1-f/our
F.iias Shaw, ' ~r2eakr*7~
Itczin B. Simpson, j

and JttUlfor Sale.

THE subscriber will offer mi Monday the
30th Inst. (it bring court dny,-) bcforti

the Court-house door, In Charlcstown, to tho
highest bidder,

TWO TRACTS OP
about a milo from the. Shanhondalo ,
and adjoining tlio IflmMuf Uobcrt Milton and
Daniol Hofli'buwcr. . . .

1st, A place of 100 AGUES, 60 or 70
cleared, tho balance in timber—on it a good
LOR Uouso, Sprinp and Orchard.

Also—1(10 ACHES of TIMBERED LAND,
adjoining tho saino, and running within one
hundred; yard* of the bhcnandoah river, • and
has a good nil-cam j)f JVgter jrynning through
it. • Tho quantity of Chesntit growing oirtKET
land Hhould bo nn indiiuumclit to lulid-holdcm
oti tlio 4>ppo**W *ido of lh« river to purchase.
•" •'- 'Alao-»-an-«!weHeTit-«AW -rMtfcfc-wtth'-ti'w;
7 ourcs of Land and a good Log House.

' It U presumed unnecessary to givo any fur-
ther description, as tho purchaser will of
course view it. Terms will Jio accommoda-
ting and made known on tho. day of sale.

--. JONAS WALKAVEN.

A CARD. '
E suhiicriher, being nettled in Lomlotu

county, and anxious to cxtvml hU pfoc-
of TsMM'yiat'Ptt V. will Occasiopally

it CharlcHtown for tho purposo of Waiting
in the citizen* of Jvlfornoh...:•'..
/nqucfttionnhJe rcfcrencr. icon be'given hu

to Ian prnfi'ssioiial skill; nnd his operation1

waJbantcd lo prove serviceable. Person
from any part of 'the neighborhood -will bo

>J upon at their dwellings, by leaviiij
incuts at Mr. BcoUham'8, or any pine
u may receive them,
ill he found in Churlcstown on Cour

Ibis month. • '
DH. M. OVEHFIELp,

"•*' ~ 7)cn(«I Siirjeon

Town •Warkct!
HE Board of Trustee*, of Charlcslown,
under a sense of tho duty devolved upon

them by their pfljoe, have, at n lato meeting,
resolved to reriew'the effort to establish, upon
~.r-STj;-ga^a'ft'̂ Hfr^*-.J ^-f«iijuA«l.'.^An««t^^-^:»—ftVyAntT

, . WBXJ.O
Trt Hay »/ September nrfti .:wrll-
ion tho" farm of the lato Mrs^ A

reo mff ci'soniffi tirclfarleslown, Ui'
her'personal property

jpf "CoriiVCfibw "grovt'iB
to Wit:

bout tllo l.st of Dcconibcr,
A <|iluntity of Wheat and live, now in tb

' Isold by the.bushel, '.
jto 40 Sheep, from 50. to 60 Hog
3 Horses, 7 to 10 CoWH & Calves

1 "arminjf" .Utchs II*',; consist ing
•rowa, 1 .Wagon, Mowing i

lythea, dc. fee. With the llouao
Ichen Furniture.

About lOO pounds of unwashed Wool.'
•Term* of sale—all minis of $5 and under

caah-»all sums over 65, six month J crcd

stack, lb h
Fro* a

and Slioa'
All th

Ploughs;
Cradlinp
hold and K

Smith \Vork, in the shop formerly occuptoi
Ly Mr. Benjamin Lupton, and have erected a
tiuw shop in addition, in which they havo n
first-rate turning lathe, and every thing ne-
cessary for doing in a imuterly'manncr,.Mill
SpindloH of every description, and all kinds
of mill irons^-abo, tlireithlng machuio irons
luado and turned off in the best possible niau-
Her — edge tools of every description made 'or
repaired, and warranted. Ainu, all kinda of
coach smithing done, such as carriage, ba-
roucbo, gig and sulky Spring*, : in a hwojruir
manner, (having bad much cxpcrieMfc in
roach iiiiiithihB.) Iron.Axletrecu matJF.tt!ii|
repaired ; and in' fact any kind of 'Smith work

NICHOLAS u. CIIAFEE!
Baltimore, June 7, 1833. • ,«,

that;Caiir ne in tbii country
"UI!NJA\ilN U
'JAME* MITft.

:.
Tho subscriber did not intend doing any

tiling ut coach, smith work when liu ifom-
inonccd, but from the flattering ciir.ouragp-
ljiuii|-ho hits received, hu w'ill otUmd liei-oaf-
trr to every cal) particularly, nnd warrant all
ni:«' work, aud n-pair old in tho bust manner
possible.

lie has testimonial*, as to tho character of
Mill i i - f inH exenutcd>y him, from Mr. Jona-
than JJill-ffcorgo M. IJlllot, fenjl Samuel .M.
Hitt, of Mai-viand, and from Iliuny other'gcn-
tlcmuu iu variou j parW of tho countr

.; U. WiLTSI

,'iiul Black .JliiHtfird Steed.

WANTED, at the Charltilovn Jpollu-
tiiry anil Hook- Klur cuUiltry,

QuilN Rinl Illaek Mu>tai-d Seed, If brought
iiuineJiuti.ly ;. for which cash will ho Kivou
l»y JAMES tutuwN.
' '

July 8ily 8q. IMS.

rttB3H
k F Jlljilir; n.Uuli1

ft? Hounds
I by " ! - -

.11.

* Executor** (Sale.

WILL be told, in front of the Court-
House in Charlcstown, on Saturday

tha' 1st day of September next, being the first
day of thu Superior Court of Law und Chan-
cery for JcH'crsoh county,

10O ACRES
Of t'\tlnablc MiJtWit) '

Sitiiaio in the county of Jeflersoni 3-miles
south-of ClmrloHtowu, Va., bvinjl; ilia'north
ond of tlio farm, of tho lato Mrs. A, Taws (ok-
rept a wood lot lying in tha corner next to
W. W. Lano And Wm. Iloolf, hulungiiiK .to
Thumat U'ayHHH). Tho tract lo be Hold is cut
from the romaiuder of the farm by a- lino
riiniiliig square across llio farm from . Win.
Loo'n lim^to williiii ^......-fcct of Japics Ro-'
por's ling ;. fhcncc parallul with van!Uopcr's
lino'tu the south, side of llio crook ; thouco at
i;i^lit uncles to suiil lino.

Any, IHTHOII wishing to viow the proQtiaog,
will bu shewn them by Thomas Baylisn, w.ho-
lives in llio mansion house. . . '

• The-purchoser to reccivo possesaion immi'-
diatvly afte.r the sale, when ho can need about
f<irly acres of com ground—the subscriber to
rev.iin tho corh now,growing, and toko Ui«
saino oil'during tho winter.
.Terms of sale—One third in hand, ono

third iu sixty days, and ono third in 180 days
from day of hale. The subscriber to retain
tbe title until tlio dqferrcd payments shall be
undo.

Ails. 9,1833.
JOHN STEPIIENSON,

<>f .Mn. .t. Tain.

OF pkiluia quality, for sale by
\ ' ' 1 1 1 KEYKfl.

July2C,183S.

A. OBBAT BAROAZXr
In Valuable ft-ojiertyt

'H' subscriber, desirous of retiring from
buslnea*. •ffcfs for »*lf , very low, hi*

B It X>WHUUDkf Oi
tre square in Sborpiburg,

Washington county., Md. It fronts -r. feet
. an the main street, running bark about 35,
*ilh a back building and kilchep attached
thereto— the whole conveniently erepleil.—
on the lot i* in excellent clone imoke and

STOHE-HOU8B
eituated in the centre

. . _ house, log stabling, aud a Urge never-
t . i l i i i fT spriiiu; of excellent limestone water.
it i* decidedly one of tho test 'opening* for
almost any kind of public business that in
cflercil at ibis lime, being ne*r aevcral great
mid extenktve public worfcjJuM put under
contract. It will readilylM** kj *& flSEoW
«f 10 per cent.

I'«r*on. wishing to purchase, are invited to
call and judge for tlicmielvea. Terwts mo-
cJerate. SAMUEL HUCKLfc.

aiurpihnrf, July Co.—"teaw. •
""•'.'

BACON.

THE unilei'»igncd have just receiv-
ed 20.000 pounds of well-cured

BACON, which they offer for tale by the'
quantity or otherwise.

JQ8KPH o; HAYS,
JOS. L> RUSSELL.

Hsrpera-Ferry. March 39.1832.

& 8. B.

regulations ooncerning
blikhed in a few days.

tlio market) N. B. All persons , having claims apains
said citato will present them a« jho lnw,d

M
f*3fx*t A:1

Shannondnlc

THE undersigned has taken'the-above-
well-known establishment, in JcfTurson

county, five mile* from Chnrlcstown, and will
be ready in a few day* to accommodato visit-
crs who'may seek health or recreation, ills
bar and stabling arc now prepared; and his
arrangements will all be completed in the
course of a week;

The quality of the water lioi heen highly
commended by skilful physicians; and it may
with confidence bo asserted, that no part 'of
tho .country is more healthy 'than this situa-
tion is at present.

JOHN T. HENDERSON.
TBS2.

W. $ S. Ii. ANDKltSQN
TAVG on band.' anil intend keeping i.

good supply of BAOOKT&tAlUI,
to he laid cheap.

Harpors-Ferry, March I, 18.12.—iNov.

JBH. "W. JU1>X1BI8>

Patent Specific Ointment.

F4IN9 have bean taken to make this *up-
ply very good. H may be bad at tbe

following places, vis: "' "
Humphrey A'ei/fi', Charhttown,
Jumea Jirown, Charlcatown,
Mam Young**i Martintbwg,
Mam Youns fy .Co., Harpcri-Ferry.
Towntr & .//arrui', Shepherdttoum-

tcj* Th* above Ointment I* offered to
the public a* a safe and certain r*medy for
thoM obsllnate diseases, some of-which
have ID long bililed Ihe iklllof medical sci-
ence.. ' •• ' • • - - • ..-I; "

1st. White Swellings nf every description.
8d..Hore legs end ulcer* of long (landing.
9d. Schirru* or Glandular tumors, pfrti*

cularly those hardened tumors In women's
bread* whieb oftenlimei terminal* In ulce-
rated cancer*. . • \ ''•

4ih. Felon*, or what tome people know by
Ihe name of CaUrrhi, of every description.

6lh. llheumalic pains of Ihe joints. '
flth. Sprains and bruise* of every descrip-

tion, or in whatever perl ailual*.
7th. T«n*r« of aft klttda

VIRGINIA, TO Witt
At Rolee holdrn in the Clrrk'n Oflire n

Ihe Circuit Superior Court of I.an and
Chanctry for J«ffer»on ctfiiol*. the flrit
Monday in Jun« 1899:

DaHtel M»grtider and f.te«nor his w)_fr, late

banirl Bryan, Robert Y. Jack, and Juliet his
wife, Br*ilon Davrnpoii in his own rlglit.
and as executor of Abraham 'Davenport,
dec'd, AmeliaSlrolber.Msmis McCormick
and Laurtnna his wife, Isle Liurann* Mo- '
Cormick, Jume s Flore and France* hi* * iff,

AtCsKl TV Hi * I Pv llC*Oi**tf 1C It BHIl 1 ItOWlBsl ^» fB»'

"McCormick, (ih« three last nsmed infsnl*
under twenty onr" years,) the children end
heira of ol»z* McCormick dec'd, who WM
one of the children and devisee, of Abra-
ham Davenport dee'd, I>sr«nD»»T».,.

I in n lafi
rirter. of the
t<? «ll'er yon I

: vfc. <~rVi,,.h«|
' tobelHemfH

jrvcwli Mfrtiffii,
PAINTS, &O. .

It tin- C'fiiirkitaint .'Jpotfifcary mitl flo*k fttorc.

TI IK undersigned is. nov engaged (0
opening* Urge »ddi«jon to. hi* former

a.lock of Medicine*. Sic. The ssiorlment Is
more complete- at this lime than It ha* ever
)ien—;b*ving 'added' a number of article* ne-
ver kept by him before.

It i* considered unnecesssry to enumerate
many of the arlicles—'sufllce it to any, that
almost every ciietiliul article will be found on
lit* shelves •

The public may rely upon the genuine-
new of the medicines m his storet and thst
the strictest attention will be paid, by him-
self, lo tbe putting up and delivering of the
article* purchased of him j and the greatest
care constantly observed, to avoid 'mistake*
and the often fatal consequences growing out
of carelessness.

The subscriber return* hi* thank* to 'all
thVse who have hitherto favored him with
their custom, and invite*' a continuance of
ttteTr 'dealing* w'ttfi'tiimT''''

He wl|l cheerfully pp*n^account.a,_
montlis' crejilil, wfth'pu'ncltul dealer* who
itiay deiife It, and furnitti the «rtlcles which

ay be wanted, on the most aalisfactory
rms. . ^ •
|Cr"The following list of articles is »ub-

joined, vi»: . . ' ' . .
• . Sulphate of Quinine; Piperine; Crown,
Lim*. and Common Hark; .quill Bark of the
bent quality, the Oil of BI«ckPepp*rf Fever
and Ague I'owders; Acetate de Morphine)
Uenarcotiied Actdulou* Tincture of Opium)
Laudanum) Paregoric; Turkey Opium) lo
dine; Tincture of Iodine; Hjrjriodale of Pol-
ash; Extract of Taraxacir Consolidated or
Solidified Co,

nf, Daniel Itryan, not
lercd his appearance, anil

given srcurily according In the act of
aisembly nnd the rule* of Ibis court; and.
it Jipp«*ring by talinfaclory evidence that
he it not an inhabitnnt of thireodntrj:
Iti» ordered, that the said* defendant do
«pnea'r here on the first i)»y *f. Ihr crMl
term, and answer Ihe bill of Ihe plaintiff* ; ,
•lid that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in *ome newspaper published in
Clmrle*lown,for two month* successively,
and ponied at ihofrnRI door ofthfreourl-
houin in the s*id town of Charlestotvn.

-£OIBCRT>'T. BROWN, o. o.
June J,4, 1838, .

fur Illrlf |<iiMJ
The fnrtt i

leMy of
•trulc In ft

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At llules hi.Ulrn in the CferkV Office of (ho

Circuit Superior CoUil of Law and Chan-
cery tor JrfTerson county, the first Monday
i»July,lft32. » . •

George HeyimM*, administrator of Frederick
llowcrs, clec'il,

John T C!nokii>. executor .of John \VinganI,
. decM, John Motic'r and Catharine hi* wife.

late Catharine U'ingurd, widow nfiutd John/
Wingard. dfr.'tl, II.. K. Cresbam and Ma-
ry'. E. his "toife, late Mary K. \Vinpsril,
George Bnller anil Betsy hii i wife, late B«i-
nyl.ikrns, and John. P.,.3Wnt»tll.,.CatW-
rine UiiiRard, Mkrcfl lmu \Vingard, George
B. VVingard, and Jacob \Vlngsrd. /

~

.
fcsnlng a eh

for sey
nnd mn

own olnorva:

meoting for <
a 'fiui of t l io i
oil of whom,
nml-itu J.vinj?

i nlstry. As a
i/viduals worel

,
I.V. CUJttftERY;

defandant*. II. H. Oresbam and M*-/
*y-1SiM» -wife,- J ohn -I* . -W >ng«rd( Catha-

rine WIngard, Marcellina.Winjgard/ tie or a;*" ' ' " '
D."T\'in'gardt"aiid Jiicob'tViiigaril. riot l i a y i n .
entered their appearancer antl given security
according to1 the act of assembly and the rulee
of this court; anil it appearing by aatitfacto-
ry evidence thai they are not inhkbitaBU' of
this country : It it trtfcrtd, TMt the Mid de-
fendants do appear here on the sixth day of
the- next, term, and answer /the bill ofihe
plainliOi; and that a copy of Ibis. order be
forlhwilh inserted in some newspaper pub:
lished in Cliarlestown,. for two monlhs sue-
ce^sively, and potted at the front door of the
court-home in the said town of Cbarleitown

A Copy — Tesie, ,
NOUGHT T. BHOWN, c. .

wlinlr- uni
l/oi'.n

iil hiiir 1
id one,-

'hnnnrnhliPB
be
f u l l i l i ts du t i i
iBorw-frnpr'
mittely, t i n -

llenry'a and Mcftun'sv 'CilcVneil "Msgnesi.i
Calcined Magnesia, by the ounce or pound—;
also in bottles containing from 1 to 4, 8 and
U> ounces; mutt or Uie t.'alliirlic or Anli-^ a . , ^ ^ ^ , . . ^ ^ . . : . .

WSfefiM-S?ILL proctii
bolden in JeB

lie can at all times 1
Martinsbrtnc.

Juno ai,^832—8m.t

on and Berkeley.—
pund at liin office in

MT4
THE Stockholder*

Clurlestown and Har.
pike Company, are hereby'
instalment of Two Dollars *r
each *h»re, 1* rc<iuired to
Trea*Urer on the 1st day of Jul;
further inslslment of Two

Smifhfield,
i-Ferry Turn-

' thai an
• cent* on

tified,
fifty i

paid, to the
next) and a

and fifty
cent* on each share, on the 1st day of August
neHt. Nearly Ihe Whole route i» now under
contract, and fund* must be had promptly.—
The cotiditinnal Subscribers Bre reminded,
ttiat the' cofidltioni-having been comp*"
wllh, four Initalmenis'rousi be p»i.d,1iriB
according to previous requisitions and those
now made. . .

By order of the Board. --,-,
A. HUNTER, Sce'y.

Squills, Hive or Croup Syrupi Black Var
nishi a general assortment of Tinctures; F.x-
tracts; Kajcnlisl Oil. and Syrupsi Sweet Oil,
by the gallon or smaller quantity t Florence
Oil, in K|s»fc»i Sweet Oil in bottles, from 2$
to75cem«i Bordeaux, Clarified, and com-
mon Salad Oil, . very" superior; Croton Oil;

(t Castor UiU Cold- I'reMed ditto, in bottles",
from 25 to 75 cents, tlriliih Oili Harlem Oil,-
Oil Spikei Oil Stonei Can>pbort a large sup.
ply of Gums and Kczins; also, of Roots, Seed*,
r'lowers, mid Leave*. :...:.-..i--. .:.

PAIMTS, DTTB BTUl'Jfctii &O.
ie Tooth Wash; Lee's Persian Lotion,

HAVK just received a -new supply of
//,}/<A'K,SW,ms<leby Mr. UavidBckes,

in his best style, Mid of the bent malWialt,
cpnsisttDir of WaponOreech-baiids.dnuble and
sing|e, Hip-straps, Back-banda. of various
breadth*. Belly-bands, neck and head Hal-
ters, Trace 1'ijics, Side-atrapa, plain and pad-
ded Collars, Illind-bridlrt. Leading, ditto,
lUme Strings, Letding Sitings, Wagon Sad-
dle», Wagon Whips, Carl Whips, Can Bad-
dies, Cart Ilieechingf, a few good Hiding
Saddles-and Bridles, Saddle-U.g.. &c. Td
be sold at low prices.

Aujf.5, 1832.

plaint the patient In applying Ihe Olqlmenl.
must keep the part out of water.'

•ih. Chilblain* or parts affected by frost
MayH.M88I. ,•

SAIJO.
f¥«lir. suhncribor, desirous of reducing hit
JL stork, will offer at public mile, at his

w-«idcnco near D. MpWwrsop'* Mill, on Fri-
day tlio 24th instant,

-.1 numlitr of good young Work
Ilorui,

Jirood Marti and Colts,
Fresh Milch Coivi and young Caffle,
Moiitflfly Sliiey, IS fat Sieert,
Punning Ultntih, Road '

mint

SOual CHtato of (irorg.: Woiihiligton, dm1

aru informed that tholr rv«peclive<ihlii;i
bvcamadtto on th« l» in«tant
pajuiciit ij liidi»|Miinabl

d,JA<irodit of six months will
sum* nbovo $.1, ihe|4urcka*erg*ivliig bond'and,

Immediate security, for all Bum* of f>5 and under ll
-.

U M. T. WASHINGTON, M^,:
|va»h wUI b« qui

SAMUEL

NZTW GOODS,
the corner of Potomac and

doah street*, Harper i-Ferry.
,HE subscriber respectfully informs hi*
friend* end the public, that he hu just

returned from Ihe Eastern Market*, with a
handsome assortment of .-.:....:-. '

Staple and fancy Gopdti,
British, French, India, German, Irish, and

American UKY GOODS.
Queens-ware, Hard-ware. Tin-ware, Earthen

.and Stone Ware^
anOOEJUEB AWI>
IRON—Cut, Knglish, Illlsler, Gerraan.Sliear

-and American 8TEE1,: ••• v .
A handsome supply of HAHICEHS.

All of w.hich will be sold at fslrpriees, and
upon hi* Usual accommotbitinjf term*. He

aoii bargain*, to
He will close by

remarking, Ih'at Goods are plenty anil cheap
—pome-uncles much cheaper thin hereto-

. JOHKVM !„ RU8BKLL.
J large lu
--- **

fun.

. |lat»; Shoe*, and Bmiii", '
A few well-fmiilied Grain CIIADLF.S.
Id" WANTED, from 50 to 100 barrels of

good Whiskey. • -~T. L. IL
llarpen Ferry, June 38,1833.

W
JPNfrlfr Sale.

lLI.be Hold, at public »a!o, to the
highest bidder, «» Kalwilay Iht IBM
il ma / , at Ihu ronidolice of tho sub*
tu o mi l l s noiiili of SuiiihfiYld, JefTer-

•ion f i i i i n t y , oil of his Siock, consbting <i(
first rate (Iraijubt ll<>r»c», with, tiear, Cattle,
Slu 1 1 1, ami I logs— onu lirKt'-rul." Wagon, :uuj
uno nil-nut;, four lionw ditto, Farming UlciulL*
of all kinds, llouwhold ami Kilrbvii I 'mni t im-
of i-,\i'i'v ilorrijilimi— unit ullit-r aitii .Kn ton

itHlii of »ii uaiiths will be given on all
five iliillar. and upwards, by giving

ui.to and approved seeuHty i oil all »uuu un-
der -five, the rush inutt bo paid
(•!iinuieii< ¥ at D o'clock, iiml

lollt and
Carbonate, Sub-Carbonate, and Super Carbo-
nate of Soda; hard and. soft lump Magnesia)
t'earl-Barleyv Sago and Tapiocqt Thonip-
•on'a Eye-Water) Turlington^* Bal*sm) (God-
frey'* Cordial) Dalby'a Carminilivei B*le-
msn'*, Anderson's, and Harris' Couch Drop*)
Carpenter's Syrup of Liverwort; Kasence of
Pepperminti Cinnsmon; Pennyroyal) Sprsr

At Hulti holden in the Cterk's Office OT mi*
Circuit Superior Court of Law •nd/Cmm-

. ' for

.IlleuiiH ii|
'myself lo I

Said annthec
"i i i e i l and con
•duties df tfrf
peace in befi
..Said'a thu

mil in ip rup
1 you ar': a Sii
restrained.

reoiiVef^ffiO

During Ibis
burden. A ret
of w b i c h - 1

_
er SaltSi Dover'* Powdersi

Mint; Essence of Mustard;
game-t k Lemont Vinegar

Essence of Ber
and Syrup of

Ch
for removing freckle*, &c.| Jujube l>*tte, in
boxe* ar|d. by the ounce; Uaeusar Oil, for
Hie haln "Court I'la'ntcr; Tooth Brushes.
(!love«; Nutmeg*! Msec; Turmeric; Long,
While, and Bl-ck Pepper; Alspicei Ground
Ginger; while and common Usco Ginger;
Tamirindii ,Sal Aralun I'earl Ash t Chloride
of Lime, andvCbloride of Soda, &c. &c.

:.x-JAMES
Cbarlestown, July 26,1B32. •

\" "I ... ... ' ...-- : J
VIRGINIA ' ""V-
At Rule*: holden in* the Clerk'*t)ffice of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
crry for JeflVrnon Cuunly, Ibe first Mon.
day in June, 1833.
Jacob Dybert, .

^C.»M*,VT
Lemuel Sappington, Wllliani Sappington.

John B. Sappington, Thomas C'»x and Ma-
ry his wife, tat* Mary Sappinglon, John
F. Bryan and S»r*h his wife, late Sarah
8«Ppington,GeargeW.Sappingtoh.t;eorge
Lillebridgeend Uachel hi* wife, late Ilietiel
Sappingiup. Martha Ann Swift Supping.

-. ton, Mary Sappington, dsu'ghier of Thomas
-Slppinr

AOMX8T
Thorn** C, Lahe, Joseph E. Lsn^/ and
-George W.Shuir, l>i»»iD/>T»t

W CWUWE&V.

THE defendant, Thomas C. Lane, not
having entered hi* ippearancr, and gi-

ven *ecurity according to the act of assembly
end the title* of this eourt» and it appesnrp "
by satisfactory evidence thtt he i* not an in-
habitant of this country; It it trderctf, 1\<*l
theaaid defendant do appear here on Ihe
sixth day of the next lerm, and answer l|i«'
bill of .tlie plaintiff; and ll at a copy 'of this
order be- fo r thwi th inserted in some newipa-
per publiihed in Ch»rlrilu»n, for Smonihs
successively, and posled at Ihe front door of
the court-house in the Mid town, of Chtrlei-
town. A Copy—Te»le,

HOBEUt T. BHOWN, e. c.
July 5, 1832,

. .
1 was accustd
would somettj
it M - r m c i l Hit i

Al llule. holden in the Clerk's Office of th*
Circuit Superior. Court of Law and Chan*
eery for Jrfler»on County, the first Monday
in July. 1833;

Altxanttr MtDonatJ, lurriring partner r/Mc-
Vonald if MUgtly, <mil Kvbtrt H'uftMngtim,

vra th to con
Iu hell, tlVat if
I soiiglil -Iho
would nut the
of tholr inrto
me an Oil
ln.i "lie, I
About Urn i

ThcRo fa
slilijret, of [
tujiin: SiinJay^
Illg l l i u i i ^ l i U
Mini e ntny be
•i. Let 110

. moral i'
':."

-ucbo
.3.
.should bu
* mi In l l i e i r j
< If ten wlll'll

John T. Ceokvi, rxtcvtui offykn MltiforW, Jt-

»ry Sappington,dsiighler of Thoma.
igjon. jun dec'd, and' Samuel B*p.

lor ** ttotipMHEVHBrt^
said Lemuel, William, John. B., Mary Cnx,
Sarah, George W., lUchel.Thomai. Uarlha
Ann Swift, and Sumurl, being children and
heir* at law of Thouiai Sappington, sci
««9«1. I, ' UUUlMlJTI,

.

T HY. defetidanls,Lemuel Sappington,Wil-
liam Sappingion. (ieorgo Lillehridgr

and lUchel hi* wife, Martha A on Hw.ift Sap
pmglon and M»»y Sappinglon. not having
entered their appearance, and given aecuflit
according to the act of assembly and ih«
rule* of HI!* court) and it appearing by satis-
ficlory evidence that Ihey are not inhabilanls
of tin* country t It is oidcrcd, Thai, the aaiil
defendants do appear here on Ihe flrst day ot

forth wUh inserted in soinv newspaper pub-
lished in Charlrttown.fur t w n n i u n t l m tucceif-
iyely, and posted al the front i loi . r of the
tlouri-houw in the »id town of Chsrleslown.

A

June 14,
UUBL- UT liUO WN, (.. c.

. , John Mutitr and Culhuiint .
tute-Vathurint irin#nrif,-ihrV, trnfaitr-fl/nmi •
John Hiagard, dtt'i, U. K. OrfsiunW Mil
Mary B hit «-i/r, lale .Vary K. Clifford, rfr-
croxiil, Hearse Enllir ami llttty, hit wife, latt
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defendants. H. It Gresham and

Msiy K. bis wife. John I'. Wingard, Ca-
lharine Wingard.Msrcellilia Wingkrd.Gegrge
0. Wingard, and Jacob Wingard, not havinj;
entered their uppewance, and given security
according to Ihe act of asstmbly and the .
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cessively, and posted *l Ihe front door fifth*
court-house in the laid town ufcbarlcslown.
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